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Guyon narrows
new VP search
By Brandi TIpps
Administration Writer

The searctl fo r 3 new vice president for
admini stration has been narrowed to three
cand idates. one \.If whom shnuid be chosen
within the next I wO weeks.

John H. Baker. Joel E. Herel< and James

A. Tweedy are the final.isls for th e new
administrative positi on.

Baker is th e executi ve director for the
S n} r; Office of Information Re so urc es.
Hercik _:~ the dirccto"; for business affairs for
tv;rh cmnpuses of the University of l1Iinois,
and Tweedy serves as dean of the SIUC
College of Agriculture.
SI UC Preside nt John C. Gu)on said the
ca nd ida te chose n wi ll tdke office around
Aug. I.
TIlC new posii.:on was created as a resull of

a propo:-oaJ made by a task force committee
of five. who deve loped the 2 1st Cen tu ry
Plan.
The plan is a blueprinl to guide SIUC inl0
the next century.
The University cun entl y has four vice
presidential positions: a vice president for
academic affairs. vice president for financial
affairs. vice president for campus services
and vice president for student affairs.
Th( proposal call ed for combining the
position of vice presidenl for fmancial affai rs wit h the pos ition o f vice pres ident for
campus serv ices to make the new position of
vice president for admini strati on. Guyon
said.
Guyon said four vice presidential positions
still will exist because of the crec.tio n of a

see SEARCH, page 6

Loan chances same in summer
By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

Rock reader
Mike Bohan, a senior in advertising fmm Chl"ago, crams fO!' a final atop
the rock sculpture near Wham Building. Bohan was reading Uncle Tom's
Cabin Monday afternoon for hi3 history final.

Loan opportun iti es fo r student s wh o
attend summer school arc the same as other
sc"~io ns . an slue financi al spokeswoman
:.did.
Di an na Kin g. coo rdina tor of public
rel .n ions for slue Financial Aid. said a
slu d ent 's op portun ity to receive a loan
during summer months is the same as in the
tall and spring semesters. But it is important
students meet the June 26 de::<Jline to apply
for a summer loan.
" Th e earlier (a student) app li es fo r a
summer loan, the better." she said.
In addition to a current ACT on fi le .
students must fi ll ou t :.t s ing le. one-page
summer financia l aid application and be
registered for at least three credit hours to be
eligible for a summer loan.
Students should allow two to three weeks
for their loans to be proc~sed. King said.
The federal government set guidelines in
which loan checks may be disbursed, with
Jun e 8 be in g the firsl poss ible date for
payment.
FiTh1-time borrowers must wait until July
15 for their loan payments because of an
effon from the federal government to reduce
default rotes, King said.
William Bums, SlUE acting ftnancial aid
di recto r, sa id many s tudent s who are
attending summer school in Edwanlsvi Ue are
applying for loans because of the lack of
options offered to them during ecooomically
weak times.
. . LOAN,

Federal agencies
to keep tax returns
of Student defaultersBy ChrIIIIne Lenlnger
Ado,'1iItI1dioi1 Writer
SIUC srudents who baYe defaulted
"'~_~"'_nocei.w
lax return money this year.

For the sevenlh <lOIIS<CUbVe year, the
JUioois Student A ssistant Srudcnt
Commission has e ntere d into an
agreement with the U. S. Depanment
of Education and the IRS to collect
defaulted student loans Ibrougb the
offSCI of federaf llll< refunds.
Borrowers notpeying their defaulted
student loans were nclifted t.t faIl that
tbeir refunds woukI be witbhdd unless

page 6

Crab Orchard PCB cleanup co.uld start in 1993
By Brian Gross
Special Assignment Writer

Cleanup of hazardous wasle at
Crab Orcr-.rd Wildlife Refuge
c-ou!d begirt as early as spring 1993,
s aid a De pa rt me nt o f Fish a nd
Wildlife Service official.
Four sites are contaminated with
PC Bs and three s il es are
co nt a mi nated with th e met a ls

Southern Illinois
gets $5.4 million
for highway, bridge
-Story on page 3

cadmium. chrom iu m , lead a nd
cyanide. according 10 the Environmental Protectior, Ageoey. Most of
the threats are posed to wildlife.
P.hysical cleanup of metal sites
could begin in the late spring I 993,
said Leann Moore, project m:lllager
for fish and wildlife service.
" 11 's a continuing proce ss, "
Moore sa;".
S IUC re sea rche rs fo un d con -

Garnati receives
performance critique
from friends, foes
- Story on page 3

tamin~.)n in the mid-1 970s from
old industrial plants, and the EPA
placed the refuge on the Superfund
National Priorities List in 1987.
Moore said her unit is developing plans to remove the contaminated soil. Afler the EPA gives
approval to the plan, a company
will be hired :" do the cleanup
WOOL

The 'Cleanup was divided into

Opinion

-See page 4
People

-Soe page 7
Cla.slfied
- See page 9

~

Ij
. Mid 80s

five areas. Most of the areas are
nearing the end of the first phase of
designing cleanup slnilegies, said
D io n Nov ak, an EPA project

manager.
When Ibe blue prinlS are
finished, the EPA wiU'review \bern,
he raid>
Novak ' said the costs of the
cl",",up are being figured in .the
plans. so actual 'n umbers will be

slue presents 10
with awards for
advan-::ing women
-Storl on page 7

based on the desi gns o f th e
cleanups.
Plans for elimination of wastes
could includ,. incineration and
storage.
Schlumberger is a compan y
involved ia the cleanup because it
purchased Sangamo Weston Inc. in
the 1970s. Sangamo manufactured

_

CLEANUP, page 9

Edberg tops Stich .
to win German Open,
receives $1,25 million
- Story on page 16
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Office gives notoriety to slue athletics
By Karyn Viverito
Sports Writer
A picture of Saluki quarterback
(0 throw a pa'\s

itself.
Head football coach Bob Smith
said the overall promotion of hi s
pl ayers ann pro gra m by s po rt s

Brian Downey set

information is critical.

graces the cover of the 199 1 Saluki
football media guide. But what it
'ilands for is more than just a color.
glossy ph o to o f one o f the top
SIUC athletes in action.
It stands for an essential pan of
the football program itsejf:
promotion of individual athletes,
sports programs and the Unive",ity

" \Vithout sports infonnati o n a
big gap would be mi ss ing in Qur
football program," he said.
" Their overall promotion of our
playe", and programs presents our
program with exci:ement. a nd I
think that directly relates to the
great al1endance we had during the
1991 season:'

Sports infomlatioll takes it upon
itse lf to calc ulat e eve ry thi ng
s tatis tica ll y pnss ible for .he
d iffe ren t men' ~ a nd women ' ,,:
sports program s at SlUe. ~I al so
provides weekly .."'I'.,'!S releases tha t
include pre views. wrap-ups. box
score.. a nd play-by- pla y details
from competition.
Smith said sports infonnation
becomes a pan of the coac hing
staff in it s own way duri ng the
season.
" If we forget something. sports

infonllation has all of our S,3l1 Slks
updated:' he ... ald. "Not o nly do
they have Saluki SlalS. bUllhey aJ so
ca n gel us upd a ted sta ts on o ur
opponent ... "
Thi s e nab les th e m I ,) do a
lill ie
pre paration
fe r
th e
co mreti tion on s t at i~ li l..·s alo ne.
Smith said.
Women 's sports in formati on
director M_itch Parkinson said it is
important to publicize when you
have a good product.
"Our job is to get the word out

on our top athl eles and .,ron .... he
said. "We want (a show cvcrvone
what we have to offer hl....!! 31 StU:'
Women ' .. he-ad basketbaH co.1ch
C indy SCali said she coulu nor ~
happier with the jnh Ihal .. port<.:
informal Io n has d o ne . and ha s
fo und it (() playa vit.l] role In hel
program.
" I I is respo nSibl e fo r the
expos ure of our athle tes and the
prog ram on local. re gio na l and

see NOTORIETY, page 15

Edberg champion
in German Open
HAMBURG. Germany (UP I) - Stefan
Edrerg won his first singles Litle of the year
Monday with a' 5-7. 6-4. 6- 1. victory over
Michael Stich in the finals of the rain-soaked
$1.25 million Panasonic German Open.
Edberg ran off five straig ht games afler
play was halt ed with the score 1-1 in the
third set. The top-seeded Swede won in 2
hours. 12 minutes. earning $166.600 for his
34th career title.
Stich. the No. 3 seed who stunned Boris
Becker 6-1. 6- 1 in Sunday's semifinals. won
$87.700. His lifetime record against Edb"g
dropped to 2-3.
Bad weather from Thur.day 's third round
on plafod havoc with the schedule. and there
was no c::xcept;.,n in Monday's final - c UI
from a best-of-five 10 a besl-of-three matc h.
Stich took a 3-1 lead . breaking in the third
game with a relurn winner and the Swede's
fi"'t double-fault. Edberg ra llied with three
stra ight games. saving four break points in

the fifth and seve nlh games. and break in g
through in the sixlh.
With Edberg ho ldin g advantage on hi s
serve anj the score 5-5. mjn SlOpped pl ay for
84 minlJles.
Stkh emerged th e stronger whe n pl ay
resumed. The Ge rman reached break point
on two unforced errors by Edberg but overhit
a return for deuce. However. Stich punched
two return winners past th':! attacking Edberg
to break . Chee red by the 10.500 capacit y
crowd. the 23-year-old went on \ 0 serve out
the sct at love aflcr 66 minules.
In the second se t. Stich all ow ed hi~
0pporlf"m a mere three points in his first fou r
service games. but Edberg also held ~crvc
withou~ facin g a break poi n!. bringing rhe
score to 4-4.
The turning JX)int came in the ninth game
on the Swede' s serve. Stich lost his rhythm
when he ar!:; ucd with the umpi re who ca lled
Edbelg.·s volley at 30-30 on the line.

Injured Lemieux wants NHL
to change violence penalties

Saluk! senior hurdler Julie TottIeben, works on her fOml as she prepares
for the Gateway Conference rMet this weekend In Des Moines, Iowa. The
women's track team practiced Monday afternoon at McAndrew Stadium.

PITTSBURGH (UP I ) - P itt s burgh
Pengu ins star Mario Lemieux. knocked OUi
of the Stanley Cup playoffs by an opponent 's
slash. said the NHL mu st change its ru les
becau se the game is si mpl y .. too
dangl!rou ."
.. It has to change for the safet y o f the
players. " Lem ieux said Sunday ... It· s too
dangerous to go out there now with the rules
the way they a:-e. To have a contract o n
somebody and take them out ... Ih e
maximum s uspens ion is th ree ga mes. It
certainly doesn't make sense."
Lemieux. the NHL' s leading scorer during
the regular season for the third time. broke
his left han<l Tuesday when he was slashed
by Adam Graves of the New York Range.,;

during Game 2 of the Patrick Divis ion finals.
Th e series was lied 2-2 ente ring Game 5
Monday night in ew York.
Graves was <: 1I ~pended fo r four games by
NHL Ex ec. u ti ve ,"'icc Pre s id e n t Br ia n
O ·Neili . ..~ ho rul ed thCh' was no c!eJibc.-.J.lc
attempt 10 injure.
Lemieux is wearing a cas\ on his hand and
is out indefmitely.
" It ' s better now. but it 's st:1I preny sore."
he said' 'This type of injury ta'<es four to six
weeks 10 heal. ,.
Ler,lieu. is scheduled to speak with NHL
Presiden! Jolm Ziegler after the season. The
meeting stemMed from criticism Lemieux

see LEMIEUX, pa!Jl' 15

Men's track team picked to win Missouri Valley
High jumpers to lead attack'jn attempt to repeat triple crown
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

slUe men's track coac h B ill
'Lomeli hopes to wear his second
consecutive Missou ri Va ll ey
Co nfe rence trip le c rown with a
victory in the conference's outdoor
track cham~ionship moe! Frida)' in
Des Moines. Iowa.
CC!1lCII: who coaches the men 's
indoor and outdoor track teams and
the men's cross country team took
top honors in a1l three competitions
last season. Onl y the outdoor title
stan(;:; in the way of repeating t!le
honor in 1992.
Cornell said . however. the outdoor tit le may prove 10 be elusive.
Otl,er Valley coaches disagree.
nll~ No. I ~ Salukis were chosen

as the team to bea t iJ1 th e
conference finale, racking up 81
first-place points in a poll of MVC
coaches. Indiana Slate was second
with 55 points, while lliinois State
was-third with 62.
"Obviously we 'd like to see the
triple crown again," Cornell said.
" We may be favored, but winning
it will be a to ugh task . I woul d
much prefer to be an underdog."
Cornell said the Saluki s hopes
at th e mee t are dependent on a
s tron g teaw. t::ffort, but high
jumpers Damn Piab and Cameron
Wright may be the Dawgs hottest
JXrfonne rs .
Plab. a senio r. is the defending
national high jump champi on and
bOasts a season best Jump
7-4
I fl . whil e Wright. a freshm,Ul. ha.,

ur

cleared a best of 7-2 1(2 in 1992.
Both jumper.; have qualified for the
NCAA_championship meet June 3
in Austin, Tex.
Men 's assistant coac h Darrin
Barber said the competitors make
each other beller through friendly
competition.
"(Wright and P lab) are p rellY
good (riends," Barber said , "so I
don ' t th ink the fact that they ' re
competing against each other even
en ters their minds. Cameron bea!
Plab at onc meet during the season
and not a word was said abo!.;1 it. If
(their fri endship) hao; any effect at
all (on their performances) I think
It pushes them to be bener."
Wright. who won th e Illin o is

see TRACK, page 15

Cornell named slue coach of year
for excellence in cross country, track
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer
Saluki men 's track coach Bill
Cornell
was
honor~ d
Wednesday. by the SI UC
Boos ter C lub as the Coach of
the Year for the 199(}.9 1 sports
season.
Co rne ll coache d the SIUC
men 's indoor and outdoor t:rac k
teams and cross country team to
the MVC titles in the 1990-91
campaign.
· te prev iou s ly rec dved th e
award for th e 1987-88 sc hool
year.

It was especially [ratifying to
win the award because of
outstand ing perfo~ance s from
other teams on campus. Comell
said.
"The men' s and wom e n ' s
basketball teams both h ad
outstanding SCasons in the 19'X>9 1 school year. " Cornell sa id,
"So to win the award over those
coaches is quite an honor."
Women's soft ball coach Kay
Brcc htcl sbaue r won the award
for the 1989-90 school year.
Th:s spling Cornell' s outdoor
trdck s:{uad is r.l_nkcd 15th in the
nation.
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lOp aulOmalcers exported 1.76 million cars ID the United StaleS in fiscal
year 1991, about 2S """"",I below !heir voluntary export limit of 2.3
million cars, the Japan Automobile Manufaclurers Association said
Monday. The nwnber of Japanese cars exporuxllD !he United States reU
4.7 pcn:ent from 1990 ID 1991 as Americans spent less on autos and other
cooswner goods because of !he recession.

IRAN, TURKMENISTAN SIGN AGREEMENT -

Iran
scoed a major economic and political coup Monday by signing a series
of agreemenlS willi the former Soviet republic o( 1\ulanenistan lIIal a
seven·nation Asian swnmit balked at one day earlier. Iranian President Ali
Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani returned from a day visiting ancient Persian
Empire ruins wiIb TwIanenisIan President Sanannurad Niyazov and sat
down in Ibe Ashkabad airport ID sign severn! blIateraI dcaIs.

THAILAND OPPOSmON ACCEPTS PROPOSAL Opposition leaders Monday suspended mass JXOIeSlS demanding Prime
Minister Gen. Suchinda Kraprayoon immediately resign and instead
accepted government proposals for • constitutional amendmenl lIIal
would eventually (orce him from office. Tens o( thousands of people
dispersed early Monday from Ibe mIIy site after the protest leader, a
(ormer Bangkok governor, said dernonsIrations were suspended.

ALBANIAN TEACHERS ELECT GOVERNMENT Albanian teachers, in the fmt solid signs of protest in the fonner
communist bastion since Albanians elected their fU'Sl democratic
govtmmelll MardI Z2, threatened Monday ID go on Slrike if !heir demand
(or a 100 percent pay raise is DOl granted. Thachers presenUy earn 1,000
Ieks-wonh about $10 on the black market-per month, considernbly
below !he average wage in Europe's poorest COWIlry.

nation
AIRCRAFT COMPANY BUYS MISSILE BUSINESS HIJ8bes .'\iraaft Co. agreed Monday ID buy General Dynamics Corp.'s
missile business for $450 million in stock, a deal that puIS Hughes in
position 10 cbaIIeoge Raylbeoo Co. as !he nation's No. I missi\e maker.
The deal ha:I been widely expected since last week, wben General
Dynamics Chainnan William Anders announced on Wednesday at the
annual sbarehoId<rs meetin& thatlbe sale couJd be compleU>d soon.

U.S. TO STOP TRADE WITH SPACE AGENCIES -

The United SlateS will cuI off all trade for twO years willi Indian and
Russian space agencies as a resu\t of Moscow's sale of rocI<et engines ID
Delhi, aD adminiSlnltion official said Monday. State Depanment
spokesman RidIard Bouc:hea' said !be sale o( ayogenic rocI<et engines,
fueled wiIb 1iquid nitrogen, violalcS a multilaJaal ttealy signed by 18
Weslrmlllllions.

STIFFER PRISON TERMS NOT AFFORDABLE _

Fax: (618, 5 .. 9·1 .. 38
; '

JAPAN'S CAR EXPORTS TO U.S. DECLINE - Japan's

Reducing SIBle flmding 10 Ileal alcohol and drug abusers as part of overnll
efforts 10 sa.e money in Ibe SIIIIe budget p'Obebly will resu\t in higher
weIfaJe OOSIS, advocaJcs said Monday. ~.". of SC\'ClOI dozen
groups lobbied against Ibe CUIS Raymond F. Soucdt, exccuti.e di=tor of
Hayrnam:t House in OIicago, said reducing funding (or a\cohoIism and
drug_tmaybesc1f-dc:feating.

~
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GROUPS PROTEST DRUG TREATMENT CUTS -

USA Postal Center
702 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, IL 62901
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M BILE
ADDIO
CAR STEREQ EXPERTS

Get-tough crime 1egisIation may have been politica1ly popular once but
SIaIC lawmakers this year face 6sca\ reality: llIinois na long..- can afford

increase
ID create in
newfunding
aimes!he
andSIaIC's
stiffer prison
prison 1enIlS.
syslem,Willi
!he aDIinois
$62 million
Depanment
proposed
of
Corrections is likely ID do better than most state agencies in the fiscal
1993 budget.
'
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Friends, foes evaluate
local state's attorney
By Annette Holder
General Assignment Writer

Singing in the sun
Tom Janca, a graduate in Physical
Education, plays Christian songs on the
guitar for Isabella Chen, a senior in finance

~o

from Hong Kon!:j. Janca,
was playing
near Morris Library, is a worship leader of
Vineyard Christian Fellowship.

J

Charles Gamali i.!. a man people
either love or hate.
For Gamati, the state 's anomey
in ncightwJring Wi lliamson County.
there is no middle ground.
Alex Fi ne. Wi ll iamson. Coum y
public defender. said he has known
Gamati since working with him in
private practice in 1982. They now
attend slue ballgames togelher.
"Everyone is opinionated when it
comes to Gamati:' Fine said. "My
o pini on is that I think he' s " ery
rigid. Once he ·s made up his mind.
that's it. He 's a formidable adversary.
Garnali. a small-stal ured man
with grdying hair. said he has a rei>"
utation for being tough.
··This is probably because I don· t
give up in the courtroom ," he said.
Gamati aggressive ly prosecutes
anyone charged with a crime. but
he is least leniem with dru.£ crimi-

nals and murdcrers, he said.
"My dad was a state policeman ."
Gamati said . "This probably has
so methi ng 10 do with Ihe wa y I
turned out."
Garn ali wa s born ;n Herrin
Ho s pit a l o n De l. <I. 1952 . He
obtained a law degree in 1978 after
receiving rul undergrad uate degree
in history in 1974 at SlUe.
Hiram Lesar. School of Law professor, saiJ Gan .ati wa~ a good stu·
dent.
··He mad e good grades ' n my
classes , and he 's done v'.. ry well
outside of school. just as I expected," Lesar said.
Law professor Edward Kionka
sa id Garna ti is onc of the be st
examples of the ~h ool 's potcntial.
The School of Law·s first classes
xgan in 1973.
"Our School of Law is re latively
young: · Kionka said. "Normall y it
takes time for grad uates to be'comc

see GARNAn , page 9

State offers funds for new local highway, bridge
By Terl Lynn Carlock
City Writer
Southern lII inois has ree led in a
new four-lane highway and bridge
part of a ne w $5.4 million
deve lopme nt plan proposed by
Gov. James Edg".
Bill Kirk. planning engineer for
Di stric t No . 9 o f th e Ill in o is
Department of Transportation,
sai d the de p a rtm e n t is excited
abo ut the inc rease in highway
fundi ng for Southern Illi nois.
3S

·They kept telling us the new
federal program would provide
.more money, but when Edgar said
·Hey. here ·s $36 million and I
want you to spend it to get a fou rlane highway to Harri sburg'-we
were flabbergasted:·
The department did not expect
to have the paving of the four-lane
highway underway until the end of
the fi ve years. Kirk said.
·· But the fund s a re act u a ll y
ava il a ble Ti ght now ," he sai d .
·' We ·1I start using them Jul y I.

when the new fiscal year begins."
The program will provide $410
million for the construc tion of a
Iimiled number of new roadways
throu ghout the state to s up~:ort
eco nom ic development. Of the
funds. $36.5 million wil l be u,ed
to construct a fo ur-lane highway
from ill inois 13. east of illinois
166 near Marion, to west o f
Harrisburg . •
Nea r ly S 1.2 billi o n is pr o·
grammed for upgrading the existing syste m with safety and trafftc

now improvement s , includin g
$4.5 million for the U.S. 51 bridge
in Du Quoin.
A new highway bridge wi ll be
co n s tru c te d over the Illin oi s
Central Railroad at what is now
an at-grade crossing.
Re sidents of Du Quoin have
waited for a new bridge for quite a
while. Kirk said.
" T hcr e ' ~ a lot o f to w n s in
Illinois bisected by a railroad, and
it ' s not a big priority : ' he said.
'·The people of Du Quoin have

bee n asking for a separation and
have talked to the right peopicthe result is a new bridge."
The new bridge will provJde a
sm oo the r mo vemc nl of traffic
through Du Quoin. Kirk said .
The hi ghwa y program. devel·
oped for the 1993 to 1997 fiscal
years. has increased $235 million
from the previous five · year plan
to improve the sta te "s exi sting
highways and bridges.
see HIGHWAY, page 9
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New WPA would fail
in 19905 economy
THE WELFARE SYSTEM is a frequent target <,If pl!blic
criticism, and perhaps rightly so. Any system that enslaves
the unemployed to monthly payments, leaves them no
incentive to work and puts the burden on the employed
taxpayer is less th:.n praiseworthy.
A new biU in the Senate goes a long way toward making
welfare recipients work for their money, but still leaves
them little hope for employment once a job is done.
Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., Sen. Paul Simon of illinois
and three co-sponsors have put forth the Community Works
Progress Administration program, an overhaul of Fr.mklin • ____________________________________

Letters to the Editor

D. Roosevelt's New Deal WPA. [n the 1930s, the WPA was·
one membe r of FDR ' s a lphabet soup of federal work
programs designed to put the nation back on the job until
the economy recovered from the Great Depression.
In eigh t years, WPA worke rs laid 650,000 miles of
highway. erected more than I UO ,OOO bridges and built
countless schools and public buildings, all on the federal
payroll and with the knowledge that they had worked hard
to earn their pay and improve the nation's infrastructure.
IN THE GREAT RECESSION OF THE 199OS, which
produ. ,cs more unemployed citizens and welfare recipients
year a,'ter year, the revival of such an effort is admirable.
The CWfA program would disperse set amounts of funds
10 locally based "private indu stry councils" across the
country, making them respon sible for the design and
imple·menlJltion of construction projects their communities
need.
The element of local involvement, with no dictatorial
federal plan to decide what bridge goes where, puts a selfsupportive spin on the old program. But FDR 's stew of
government-sponsored self-help programs did not kill the
Depression: World War 11 did. One hopes this recession will
not hav~ 10 end quite so messily. Indeed , one wonders
whether this recession will ever end at all , and whether
CWPA workers would have the skills necessary 10 find
employment in the shifting work force of the I99Os.
Any skills an unemployed worker would learn undotr the
CWPA would be manual skill s, difficult to market ·in the
current economy. The steel and auto industries, once the
nation 's major empl oyers and bastions of the hands-on
work ethic, have gone to pot, laying off workers left and
right and computerizing what remains of their production
processes. Consl"ructi on of buildings and homes is down
significantly. and the U.S. workplace is now dominated by
computers and data crunchers. What good is it to know how
to build a bridge or lay a road when state budgets prohibit
such new construction?
A WPA for the '90s would train unemployed laborers to
become support staff for new constructions, not just manual
laborers. Someone must draft plans for building projects
and crea te computer spreadsh.:ets estimating costs of
construction. Learning such skills would give CWPA
laborers the know-how to compete in the information age.
There is much more to rai sing a building than driving
rivets.

Religious Studies crucial to liberal arts curricula
I would like to voice my ~ncem
over !he possible elimina:ion of !he
Department of Religious Studies
and, more seriously, !he loss of two
faculty members who make an
important c ontribution to the
College of Liberal Arts.
First. let us recall what a ··Iiberal
arts" education means: It means a
f oe u ... o n the m ost fundamental

issues of who and what we human

beings are , including all those

means oi culture and language :0
which these questions have been
~=d.

•

Religion has been one of the

most important and universal
fiSPOCts of hwnan culture. It strikes
fn(. as bizarre that a I<\."ge university

C3IUlOt fInd room for two scholars
of this field.
f;tan y of us grow up without
ev<in thinking of religion as a topic

many students take courses in

-Thomas Alexander, Depart-

Religious Studies or whal the mere

ment of Philosophy.

scholarly discussion. Instead, many
grow up simply believing in the

religion of their parents. When
confronted with beliefs wh ich
differ from th e irs, the on ly
response is simply to dismiss tho,",

contrary belie fs as ·'false . A
t"

required course in the developmenf
of Judai sm , Christ ia nilY. ~ nd
lslam--not to mention Hindui sm.
Buddhism. Taoism . and Confu ·
cianism-would probabl y go a

long way toward elim i "13ting

USG victim of faulty coverage
As per your editorial of May 7, I
must respond to sot:rie inaccuracies
"and make a comment.
usa is not an RSO but a
constituency group. Jean Paratore
is not a faculty adviser per set but
!he designated fi.laIIcial cfficer for
usa. Sbe is nol Jack Sullivan's or
any other usa president's im·

mediate supervisor.
The president vice president and
senators are dul y elected representalives of SIUC ' s student
population (or a sample thereof)
and as such are answerable only to
them in most respects.
The bickering and feuding you
see n to look down on is part and
par ; el of any democratic system.
Would you have usa change to a
one·party syste", and have us all
goose-step in unison?
I find the lack of reporting on
usa affairs disturbing. It seems to

me that for the past four or five
y~ that I can attest to, !here has
been praclically no reporting all

year up until maybe one or two
weeks before !he general dection.
I fin<i this disturbing, considering
the fact that usa distributes almost
S ~SO . OOO every year of student

monies.
There is a perception of apathy
among students. r d like to cvtUIter
that there is a lack of information
reaching students. Withoul information. who can arrive at a correct
conclusion or vote intelligently for
a candidate? Students sometimes
have to guess on tests. Citizens
d~n ' I necessarily like to vote by
guesswork for !'-.ar of putting the
wrong person in offi"".
If you are not part of the
s olutiori. you are part of the
problem.-Andy Werner, ·SIUC
alumnus.

Editing squashes free speech

Concerning my letter of April
THE POINT IS PROBABLY MOOT; with the federal
budget in such disarray. neither Congress nor the Bush 29: The DE obviously has the righl
to limit lettL-< to 300 words or less
administration is likely to favor .another taxpayer-funded for
space limitations. My lener was
employment program. The CWPA concept works in theory, far below the 300·word limit, yel
but ignores the facI that the 1990s job market is a very there were certain words removed
d ifferent crea ture from the one Roosevelt knew. In its from cenain sent'!nces,
If a person agrees to sign their
presenr (onn, the p roposed CWPA is a temporary fix , albeit name
to the leuer they send in. then
a socially respon s ibl e one. What Ihe economy and the lhe DE shouldn·1 have the right 10
unemploym ent problem require is maj or s urgery, not a rem ove cert a in word s they feel

) 1avdJlg<: .. . . . ..... . ... . . . ......... . . . ... . ...._..•.•.._•.. _._. ... ..

dogmatism and religious prejudice.
The argument that Religiou s
Studies doesn ' t "produce" majors
is completely beside the point It is
hard 10 recruit majors with only
two faculty member:;. Besides, this
argument does lIot consider how

presence (\f scholars in thi s field
adds to academic conversation in
the Univ e rs ity. I m yself ha He
greatly profi led by talks with Dr.
Michae! Humphries. You just can 'l
rn ea1i ure ;J!.:adC'm ic value by the
indu'ilrial y ard st ick of " production."
Finally. Dr. Humphries wa s
In"ought in with !he explicit belief
that lhere wo::..:! d be an effort to
a ugme nt . not e i iminate. hi s
department. In effect, he has been
fired . I f or sonally find th is
shameful.
It i, my hope that our dean can
convince our president that of the
many places we can look to save
money, the Depanment of Religious Studies and COLA cannOI
giv., another drop of blood .

of research, speculation , and

mighLbe offensive 10 somc. ~ple.

I just wanted to express my
opinion on a very imponanl topic
that ~ms me. That now doesn "1
seem to even matter. It·s more
upsetting to have someone at the
DE decide what !hey want printed
rather than a llowin g for free
speech.
I suppose this is JUSt another way
of "keeping people in their place:·
ri ght?-Berry Lampp, C arbon·

dale. , ,

We d

~ riii;'clCina"

messaae: "Read m)\ lip!, no

Now ir's our tum to
send him a message and VOle
him out of officel-8e~miD
new blXt:S."

M. MlIwlls Jr~ N.shUP~ N.H.
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ASSISTANCE, from page 4 a -slue

SOillcthing againsllhe studen!. Rogel'" said.
··We h3 ve to pi ck our ba ttl e ~ . and most
don' , need an all orncy.·· Ro ger s .;; aid .
"Students can representthemse!·;cs.··
or no communication..Help al so is av a:labl c throu g h !hc
And Own said the fa~t th"t so
Landlord-Tenant Union. which is nperated
many students are I'eIIling for !be first
by lhe Undergrdduate Student Govcmment .
time plays into Ibe relationsbips
times-Steve Roge rs has co unse led us.
It provides info rm a tion and aevice 10
between landlords and _ .
helped us with subleases and has given us a
students who face housing problems.
"SlUdenla havo a lot of problems
li st of lawyers who might f(' pr~ nl us:' he
USG Pres ident Jack Sullivan. director of
when tbey first get in t!le rental • said.
the union. said me tenant un ion has handled
mortca." she said. "They don'l know
"TIley told us we have a good case and
arou t three 10 four dozen cases tJ.is year and
bow (0 ~ They geclbeir loan
some good points n Fisher:' he said. "If we
haf\ provided services to 50 to 70 students.
checks. Ind they buy lilings like
take the proper ac ti on . we co uld be
Th e case s ran ged from di s r'ut es abo ut
microwaves and televis i? lLS t and
successful,"
deposits 10 neglected repairs. Sulli van said.
preUy iiOOII !be money js &9DC- A 101
Students who do not carefull y Tt'ad leases
'IWe want a new system to keep t:-ack of
of IbIiIeab do I Ioc of cIamI&e &lid I
before renting will have: trouble in the ir
com plaint ~ belter~mciaJ fonn s:' ht' sa id.
Ioc don '(. Moo! of iI is In die aUitode."
future. said Rogc::t. assista nt s tu dent s'
"A lot of tena nt s are te nt ative to put
OweD said ~e worst tim for
anomey witf"l the legal assisL'U'lCCoffice.
complaints in writing. but we always send a
1IUdenIs.co faiJ 10 keep up Ibeir ODd of
The Student Legal Assistance Office is
copy 10 the land l" rd."
~ is !be IasI IWO !IIOIIIhs of
located in the S1Udent Center. and gives free
War ren Lingo. who currently handle s
the year.
legal advice to about 5\)1) stu dents a year.
complaint s fo r th e tenant an ion. said he
"We have a lot oJ colleclion
Rogers said.
think s not many siudents know the tenant
problema. bUI we especially have
"Most students have DOl lived on their own
union ~ "(ists.
them at tile last cwo mondal of the
" MO:"'l1 have :-equired minimal involvement
before and do nol wa nt 10 think abO!JI
housing-it's
boring,"
he
said.
"They
just
-just info rmati o(1a l sess ions:' hc said .
. 0 - hi! pille In court 10 c:oIIecI
to gel a house."
'1llere 's nm really any (omplaints m writing
ma 12timasiDce 1986. atCOIding 10 want
Students need to sel time aside 10 find Ihe
because J m ~naged to arbitrate them without
coun houle records, Most of the
appropriate house or aprutment~ Rogers said.
formal compl aints."
cues she - . anJ !he odIen
"A lot of times they're looking now for
The tenant union want s to set up a good
cIis1Iissed. Tbe nmt abe WII owed
August," he said. "And they've got a paper
system and develop a list of com rlaint s
..... &om S43S to SI·.3I!7.
to write or other stuff on their mind. but they
si milar to the Bett e r Bu s ine ~s Bureau .
• Woodruf II¥ filed 64 CMeS. Most
pay tl'l c price later if they don ' t do their
!hem were dismissed. SI>IOetimes
_Photo by ADD. Wlckenbam SlUe's tenant union should be similar iO the
homework."
University of 1I1inois' model. Lingo said.
Woodnaf said he cao gee action &om
The office, as a way to prevent st ude nts The con""'te wall at this hoWle on
"Ours is run haphazardl y and amaleuri . h:·
a delinquenl tenant j""t by filing a
from experiencing h o~sing problems. prints a 407 W, Cherry St. is pushed in, he said. "We jot down infonnation and see
36·vage booklet which exp lain s students' The waU stands in front of a what we can do. but we want to see it run
is only one course of acuon i
rights and things 10 check before sign ing a clrlveway, Tenan '~ said the waU more like a law office with opening memos
laudlord can tale, he . aid. Creelit
WIllI this way when they moved ln,
and file. by name."
lease.
bureaus have !lie s ame effect on
O ne trap students fa ll imo is looking for
At the Unive rs ity of lIIinois at Champai gn.
deblOn.
.
Thoug h two part s of the statut es are a tenant union givcs advice to students about
housing
at
the
last
minute.
Rogers
said.
"Piling any legal action is .. l ast
''1llen the landlord knows you're stuck:' confl icting. tenants st ill retain rights.
housing and deals with problems lhey face.
., ,raoq." Woodruf I8i<L
'
If a landl ord owns five or more units. he
!Ie said. "A general rule is 10 lOOK early."
Ester Pan. the director of the U of I tenant
JIMRa~ '.
III;:" The office- a lso pOintS' OUI things ro ' may no' withhold any pari of the security
union. said it ad vised ::JOOut 5.950 srudcnrs
CarbOnd e properties .. ulcf lbe
deposit if he does nOt present the tenant with last year conccrning housing.
students
that
may
be
unclear.
Rogers
said.
relationship between landlords and
" We review leases and draw up chock-out a list of ...:harges. If the list is not presented.
The No. I problem was studen ls who had
teIants is DOt • close one.
sheets to protect both panies: ' Rogers said. the tena nt can receive the fu ll sec uritv disputes over the refund of ~ uril y deposils.
"If you're a landlord, no one is
deposi t wit hin 45 da ys o f vaca ting the PrJn said.
.
"Some
le
ases
stud
ent
s
re
ad
th
ey
do
not
going 10 ~ you," he said.
propeny. Hendricks said.
understand. so the allomeys can help."
TIle other top problems included students
But Fisher say. he is willing 10
UnCI!.'! the Security Deposit Interest Act. wh o said Ihe ;r landl o rd s had neglec led
To
avoid
problems
in
a
contract.
Rogers
wort with ICRants if they are in a
said. the assistance office offers check-in and the language states the landlord must own. repairs and st ud ent s wh o se lan dl ords
~aunch.
propen y containing 25 units in order for the al legedly violaled their privacy.
check~t sheel'i to record existing prohlems
~fthey(lCnanu)arecmomcal1y
The U of I te nant uni on ;)so ha s a
with the propen y and to avoid end-o~'-lhe legislalion 10 be valid.
late, I'U chaIge tbo!m. But if lbey~
"The question is units of what: contiguous con.plaint system. Wher. student s come to
· · !aJ"~blems.
good, I'U give !bern a bleak," he said.
property.
three
piece
...
o
f
prope
ny
o
n
one
" You dJn't know if landlords ar~ going to
the union with a problem. their complaints
Fllber .aid be gets along with
be good or bad:' Rogers said. "Record the pa rce l and two. two bl ocks down:' arc filed for a pennanent record . Then the
mostofbjs~.
problems. 1 ry IG ';01 the land lord 10 sign the Hendrick!: said.
union can pn.H'ide a service where students
"I wouldn 't be in bus iness if 1
sheel. He may not. but try."
These are the questions to be ~e lt l ed in can co me in and look at " .-o;;t (omplaint s
didn 'I," Fdhef said. GeUin, tenanU
before renting .
Scott
Hendricks.
a
Carbondale
allom
ey.
coun.
(0 re·sign lea .... at your pn..".,ny is
said many tenants are unaware of their rights
Attorneys will represent students in coun
"Students can see which land lords 10 look
tbe key to being a successful
if
a
difficult
legal
prob
lem
ne
ed.
10
be
out
for 3nd th e ones wi th the m C"!' t
Illinois
Revised
Stalules
of
Jan.
1.
under
the
landlord, Fisher said.
handled or if a landlord is repeal.edly doing com pl ai nt ~ .· · Patt said.
1991.

studen ts and lenanlS lies witnm
communication. mi~ :ommunicalion

Two

programs. the SlUdenl Legal

Ass istance Office and the L1ndlord-Tenanr
Union. help students wilh landlord and lease
problems.
Pet ru zzi ha s gone to the Stud ent Lega l
Assistance Office for help.
'Th ey've )2iven us ad vice on numerou s

-.-

-=

..u

ca;'';;''g

CODES, from page 4a - - - - - but all Wt!rc dismissed. Fisher was
fined S235 for fai lure to repair or
restore electrici ty to 913 W.
Sycamore Sl.
In 1992. two tenant s on
Bev e rid ~e St rec! were fined S50
each for litter ,,;olations. and one
lill er v io lat ion wa s di smi ssed .
Fisher recei\'ed II lickets for liner.
but all were di smissed.
Mc Daniel said inside problems
an" more difficult to find and fix .
When a ...:omplaint comes in. the
c ity makes sure a tenant tried to
work o ut the problem wilil 'he
landlord before it steps in.
Then the city wi ll schedliie an
inspection and notifies both parties.
·'\Vc encourJge them 10 always
no tify th e ow ne r first 10 wh at
co nce rn s they have and give the
owner that opportunity." McDaniel
said.
Don al d Mo nty. direclOr of
('ommunit), development. said any
time tenan ts wou ld like an '
inspect ion. they can call the code
depanment. Tenants have the righl
o f use of property and can invite
me city in to inspect.
In apartments and in common
areas, the cilY may need pennission
froro Jbc: p)'!Jl!![.. ij~t.if.1/l!; .cjty bas

••••• •••••• ••••••• •••• •• • • J

probable cause. it can fO 10 coun
and get a warrant. Monty said.
" Bul it's a bassle:' he said. "TIle
city would much rather cooperate:'
A problem in corod ucling routine
inspections is catch ing people at
home. Monty said. The city works
8 10 5. apd man y people are nOl
home.
"The city works Its way through
neighborhoods." MOl ty said. ··'\le
1ry to do all of Ihe houses. One of
the bi ggest probl e ms is ge llin g
acces s. Some peop le 3re
cooperativc. Some aren·I."
If a viol alion is prolongcd o r
dangerou s. th e city may issue a
notice of their intent to vacate the
house.
Fin es ca n range from $ 10 10
S500. and eac h day a vio lation
co ntinues th e city ca n fi ne the
person again. McDn.nie l said th is
should I1e enough 10 fi x a problem.
The city a lso has a demolition
department that can condemn and
c1cslTOy buildings.
A fair housing board c:..n hear
appeal. and compl aints about Ihe
code process. The members are
appoinled by the mayor.
The city official s hope
every thing geLS resolved ~~re

they have to vacate a propeny. t-ut
the measures are not just for show.
he said.
··This is nOI put in the books and
neve r exercised." McDaniel said.
" Unfort unate ly a l l imes it' s
required. Either you pick up after
yourself or you don '\."
Monty said if the cit)' has seen
viol ation s before. and the owner
refuses to let inspectors back in for
a follow·up inspi'Ction. the city can
gel 3 warmnt pretty c:.lsy.
··If we have pictures. it''ii prett y
easy." Mont y said. ··On the other
hand. if the city just has rumors to
go by. it's hard."
The cil)' lrie!' to educate people
on ho usin g cod es because the
pc pul ati on in Ca rbond aic is so
Iran!'ienl c. nd the re are so man y
remaJ units. McDaniel said.
.
··We have an ·all-a.. •.lUnd ago res·
s ive po li cy '" Mc Danie l :"a id .
··We" re not doing everythin g. 100
percent righl. bUI we want to
enh:mcc Ihe overall qualit y of life
in the cOITIIPtmity. It's an on·going
educational effort. Because of the
transient population. fl O soon~ r do
we get SO'llCOne accustomed (0 the
rules th en (h ey move o uL Our
poli9; i s ·t~ keep' people'infurmed·"

1ENANIS, from.page 2a
O ......cn at Loga nshire apartments.

Gordan said most of the
problems be has with hi s
1a.'1dlord lie in the maintenance
.of the residence.
Gordan has his own theory
about rentin~ in Carbondale.
··Only the slrong s urvive
down here," he ...id.
Scoo Hendricks, Carbondale
anomey, said he notices a big
difference between the lam:
lord-tenant relationship here
and those in St. Louis wrn,re he
practiced law for seven years.
"The typical complai nts arc
landlords failin g to relurn 1100
sec urity depos it. Ei ther they
d on ' I return it o r they charge
for things they ' re not enti tled
to charge for: ' he said.
" You definilel y d idn 'l run
into these problems as mud; in
St. Lo ui s. But the li.:ms ie nl
popu l. t ion is mu c h bigger
here," Hendricks said.
Rich Kurcz.ewski. a senior in
industrial engineering from
Sauk Village. n ow lives in
Sauer's apartment.

"The carpet is preny bad, il
s me lls and it is in prelty bad
shape. We ' ve complained a
few times and they fixed tlle
stove, ""I on the pipes and th.
ca,,,.,1 they said they wouldn ' l
fix them until Ibe end of the
semester. They'd think aboat il
if we wOllla s ign th e lease
again," he said.
Kurczewski said a few
weeks ago he an d hi s room :nates received a notice telling
Ihe m th ey shoul d keep th ei r
d ogs ins ide because the
.complex manager s were
p lanni ng IQ fe rt ilize . T h e
tenant s are n o t supp osed to
have pets.
To avoid proble:n s in a
contrac i. R ogers saicL the
Student's Legal A ss is tan ce
Omce offers c he ~k · in/check·
out sheets to reccr<.1 existi ng
problems with the propen y and
to avo id e nd-o f-the-ycar
problems.
" Record the p roble m,,"
Rogers said . "Try to ge l i; IC
landlord 10 sign the . heet. he
may 11()( but try."
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SEARCH, from page 1 - --- posi tion called vice president for
insli tutl0'1lal development. The
person who fills this position will
be in charge of raising funds for
the Uni versity, Guyon said.
J ames Brown , SIU actin g
chancellor, said the restructuring
of the positions was the president's decision IC make.
The salaries for the positions
are subject to approval by Brown,
he said.
Because the SIU Board of
Trustees, Brown and Guyon all
agreed the positions need restructuring, the action has to take
place, Brown said. If everyone
had nO! agreed, the action would
have been postponed until they

were.

Bro'N:, said he and Gu yon
•. greed th e pos itions needed
res tructuring to make the
activiti~ of administration more
efficient and to save money.

The merger of 1wo vice
president positions obviously wiU
save money because the Un iversity will have onc instead of
two, he ,.,...id.
The creation of the vice
president for institutional
advancemeOi will more than pay
for the position hy bringing in
exlemal funding, Brown said.
Brown said the vice president
for institutional advaocemeot will
he involved with finding exlemal
funding, which has nO! been done
hefore.

In th e short run, it may be a s
expensive or more expensive than
the situation now, but once it gelS
going the posi tion will pay for
ilself Ih rough Ih e ex tern al
funding, he said.
Brown said the whole thrust for
developing external funding has
developed during the last fev '
years, and until the idea got to a
certain level il did not need an
administrative head 10 look over

iL
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Texans 'Rresent signatures
to
Pe:rot on state ballot

.

The Vniversity has had 10 look
in other c!i=tions 10 find funding
becau3e of the fi<C.ll crisis of the
stale, he said.
Now the idea is larfe enough
and needs to have some kind of
head 10 guide it, Brown said.

LOAN, from page 1 - - - - "With rising costs, increasing

swnmer rnoruhs is coonttd toward

tuition and less job opportunities
available to students, we're seeing

the I0I8l amount they are eligIble
r~," Clement said.
The amow,t a student borrows

accelerated borrowing from
students," he said. '"The amount of
availilble granIS and scho1anhips is
nO! increasing. The money has 10
come from somewhere."
Students who receive student
loans during summer monlhs
should he careful not 10 exceed the
eligible loon amounl in which they
qualify, said Bob Clement, ISAC
spoIc:CSI'l8Jl in Springfield.
Freshmen and sophomore
swdenIs rece.iving the StafIonIloon
may accept a maxinwm of $2,625

during a

~ioe-month

period.

Juniors and seniors may rece.ive a
maximum of S4,OOO during \be
sam.e period, with .no more than
SJ7,200 teaL
"It's important students realize
the money they borrow during

depends on fami:y conlnbution 10
support the student's ecIua-tion and
the cost of the individual in-

slitutiOll, Clement said.
"Students sbouId make sure they
stay wilhin the limits they are
allowed." he seid.
Burns said the dem and for
swnmer loons • SlUE is as high ~
higher this year in cornparisou 10
last summer, when the recession
began.
"What else is there f~ studeoIs
to do but borrow money?" he
asked. "If they can'l f.nd jobs as
the Board oCTrusIo:es v,lIeS 10 raise
tuition, an added bunIen is set 00
swdenIs and they borrow more."
Students are offc:red tI.-ee other
/oar. ~ beside the GS'. IO help

fmance Ibeir college education,
Clemenl said.
SuppIemen:aJ loons foc students
are offc:red 10 independent 1IIIdergraduales and graduate-level
studenIs who qualify foc an eIigihIe
amounl of S4,OOO a year, nO! 10
exceed $20,000 for their total

education.
The Parental Loan for 'Jndergraduate Students Program is
offered 10 parents who support a
dependenl student's education.
Those who qualify for Ibe loan
cannot borrow more than S4,(xx) a
year, aer-n said.
The IIIiDois 0pp0rtuniIy loan is
offered 10 sophcmore-Ievel and
above 8IIIdenIs on a first come, first
serve basis and is not based 'o n
financial need.
Eligible SlUiIcDIs must be DIiooi.<
residents and pay the inIr.-.o! bact
00 a quanedy basis.

DEFAULT, from page 1 - - - - - sa tisf.CIOry

repllymenl

or

Department of Education, which
sends a riO!ificalion Jeucr 10 the
university in question. The k:aer is
the university's opponunity to
dispule lbe defaull rating. If Ibe .
rating is proven to be valid, the
university loses its ahiIity 10 grant ,
~ loons foclbme yan.
• In 1987, 4,085 SIUC 8IIIdenIs
enIf:R:d loan tqlIIYIII<IIIS, ",hile 313

"The offset prognom is anoIher
way to gain the auentioo of those
borrowers who have ignored past
c:ff0l1l of fSAC's coJJectioos SIBff,"
BiIsIci said.

arrangements to pay were made
wilhfSAC.
When a Joan comes due, a student must begin 10 repay.il If
paymelllS IKe /ale by 120 days, !lie
student's aecounfis consideroo
delinquent, said J>amela BrillOn,
dimct.or of sruc FIIlSlCial Aid.
"If a studenl conlinues to be
delinquent on their loan rcpay- students ddaulted.
ments, a nwnber of things could
• In 1988. 4,139 sruc swdenIS
(R;)
happen including garnished wages, enIf:R:d loon repaymeolS, while 279
advene creditlllling, and the Joss of students defaullcd.
(PGJ
tax refunds," Britton said.
• In 1989, 3,807 SIUC F"4IIdents
Since. 1966, when Ibe first enIf:R:d loon repaymeru, while 308
guaranteed studenl loans were students defaulted.
offered at sruc, 9,655 sludents
Art Bilski, ISAC Direclor of
have defaulled on their loans to Claims and CoUections, said many
make an a cumulative default rating dcfauitec. WIlt! 10 and are repaying
of 13 pert:enL
!heir swdeot loons.
In 19Q1, fSAC mailcd notices 10
74,630 borrowers te1lir.g them of
the possibility thai their 1991 tax
refunds would be wilhh c ld .. Of
those notified, 9,013 responded
with paymenls; bringing their
nccounts to date and slOpping the
offset of !heir tax refunds,
The remainder of Ihe 65,517
borrowers notified were certified
f~offset.
•
Bob Clement, [SAC S)dcsman,
said the success of the progmm has
been evident
Total offselS of Illinois' deIiIUIted
borrowers since the beginning of
the IX'O&J1IIIl equa1 S60.2 million.
As of March 19'..2, coJJectioos 00
defaulted sludenlloans lotaled
$30.5 million ~ 1 the Swe Fucal
Year which began July 1, 1991 and
Certti'lcatlon Classes:
ends June 30, 1992.
(Open Water, Advanced Open
But the SIUdeors are not the only
Water, Resc;ue, Dtwmaster, &
ones who could gel in trouble if
Specialty Courses are also offered)
defnulled loans penist, BrillOO said.
Nat . . RIa ca.1IIrIII M., 26Ih
If a universily's default rating f~
student loans rcaches 35 percenl
For Addltlonallnformation caD Jim
over n oourse of three years. i, ,isks
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982
suspension of the right to award
Instructor with Mid·America Scuba
Slafford and supplemen tal loons If)
lJ (618) 624-8881.
I have over 10 years
1,liiludcnK
experience teachinQ
When 3 univrNilY is cOflliiidcrcd
recreational scuba divlfl{,. Classes are located al
atrisk, with a 35-pcrccot default
UFE Coorumnity Cenler
It's easy & fun. For a
ra ling for three y.ars, the state
ffetime of pleasu,e, register 2500 Sunset Dr.
reports ~ i~ti~utir,o: to the U.S,
now.
Carbondale, II,. ,~290~, .' . Y,'

DIVE INTO UMMER
AND FITNESS!

Lotto or. the Strip

WINE SALE

1!IIf~6oMt:MPI!..

JUST ARRIVED!
New Tropical Fish,
Iguanas, and Snakes!
606 South Illinois Avenue

549-2020
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Six advisers win RSO awards
Individuals honoree! for effort and commitment to organizations
By Jeremy Finley
General Asstgnment Writer

Six individuals have been
honored for their dedication and
involvement by the people who
ooth worll with them and admire
them .
The
~egistered
Student
Organization and volunteer of the
year award wiMers were honored
April 30 for their efforts and
co mmitment to the individual
organi1.ations.
Each winner was nominated by
the indi vidual organization for
which lI'.ey served as advisers, said
Mar~ ueVilbiss, graduate coor·
dinaaor for student involvement.
DeVilbiss said 3 panel of
students and faculty Slb.ff chase the
winners, and the selection process
was not an easy one.
"Then:. were a lot of nom in-

ations. especially for the volunlL'er
of the year," DeVtlbiss said. "A 101
of good qualified people were
nominated."
For fTatemitir.s and sororities,
Judy Harwood received the
nominalion. Harwood is the adVlSlZ
for the Delta Zeta sorority.
Nancy HUDler Pei was the

scholastic and
honoraries winnec.

professional

Pei is the adviser for the Sphinx
Club.
Mic~.ael Haywood received the
aw--..rd for depanment organizers.
He ¥ 'dS honored frum his advisory
.wer'. with the BIacl<s lnu:reslCd in

Business organizaIion.
The Priority One Organize r
winner was James Quisenberry.
Quisenbeny is the adviser for the
1nlem2:ional Student Cruncil.
For the special interest groups,
Pat McNeil received the award for

her advisory worIc: with the Student
Alumni Council.
McNeil said the award was a
pl<-'.-I,t surprise.
"It was ve ry special: McNeil
said.
"I normalJy know what my kids
are doing, but t~ey slipped this one
by me. It was a real shocker," she
said.
McNeil said belief in herself and
her students caused her to be
delennined in her worIc:.
"I like to th;nk I am a friend,"
she said. "A person who can find
the best in everyone."
The volunteer of the year award
was given to Heather M<:Nabb for
her community and University

~~=m~

University Women's Professiooal
Advancement has hon ored 10

levels.

force for feminism," be said," and I
admire her for thaL"
Recipient Kathryn B. Ward is
1ISSOCi.... pnlfeasOr.:of sociolosy

and coordinator of women's

assistant professor of office

assistantship in 1969. and is

sys te ms and specialties in the
graphic commun;catillns division
of the College of Technical

currontly a professor of d ant
Biology.
She is president·elect of th '
Ameri~an
Bryological a nd
Lichenologieal Society, the first
time a WOOI3I\ has had the position.
She has lJublisbed more than 100
papers ',n
academic
and
professional .ir......!.als. and done 34
presentalioils at universities around
the world.
Kathleen Clark, assistant
professor of plarU biology, lOtid all
of the leuers she received
'~i,porting Crandall·Stotler's
nomination snowed the enormous
amount of respect ber colleagues
have for her as a person and a

t:areers.

She has conducted more than
200 presen>. ,ion and workshops,
more than t,alf of which we re
related to gender issues ioel.ding
genau fair te aching , assertive
com!!l!.mic31ion, rec ruitm ent of
fernales into non-traditional careers
and sexual harassment in the

schools.
She is the aud:oc of the IeXthooIc,
uBuilding Gem!e: Fairness in the
Schools: published in 1988. an,\
UAn Annotated Bibliography:
Gender Issues in the Schools." In
addition she has wriuen manuals on
St.dt toPics as women's recruitment
and human relations skills and has
published more than 25 journal
articles relaling 10 women 's issues.
She ree.eived all three of her
degrees from SIUC, and has been
working for the University since
1982 Since 1980, she has reccived
more than Sl million in funded
research and project grants.
"Sbe is prOOably one of the lIlOSl
knowledgeable people I know for
issues in,olving equity fOl wmen
a nd sexu.1 harassme nt ," said
William Keim, a former supervisor
of Stiu in ere.
"She IS' a l1nn ani! intellectual '
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"AN SUPER SALON

The Ult mate Tanning Experience
, he Tanning Salon of the 90's"

en the going gets tough,
the tough go tanning!

L
~eO~QO
Jl

300 minutes for $29.99!
Offer expires May 31st 1992

E. ~Grano

Mall

457-TANU

--Janice Henry

This is
Focrth year Women of
Disti nction honors have been
awarded.
Women were honored in fo",
categories: faculty, adminisuative/profC3Sional, civil service,
and studehL The student category
was broIcen down U"O three levels
for undergraduate, graduate, and
doclOral students. .
Three women were =gnized in
the faculty category.
Winner Beverly Stitt is an

respond.

I'or Only

I
I
I
I

Special Olympics, Multiple
Sclerosis walkathon, United Way

"It is just amazing what these women have
done in their fields .•

studies. Sbe came to sruc as an
assisu&nt professor in 1982,
following positions of instruction at
the University of \owa, where sh.:
received her master's and doctoraI
degrees.
Ward is the author of two books;
"Women in the World Systp.m,"
and "Women Workers and Global
Restrucl!lring," and has published
more than 20 articles on various
women 's issues. She also has been
a guest speak", at more thall 16
universities across the count;'
Barbara Crandall·Stotler was
nominated for the award by the
entire Plant Biology departmenL
She has t,een at sruc since her

UWPA asked for nominations
from every office and depanment
in the University in late January,
and gave nominators two months to

FersonaII' .. n

and the Good Samaritan House.

campus women for their unique
contributions to the advancement
of other women, heir own
advances in education, research ,
service and th e comm~nity on
local, regi<jiiI, national and global

Any Single Topping

involvements.
McNabb has participated in the

Group honors 10 campus women
with Women of Distinction
awards
. . . . . . . . __
__
__

By Sherr! L Wilcox
GaneraI Assignment Writer

Pagc 7

scientist.
" Being a woman scientist is
difficult these days," Clark said.
"Her scientific accomplishments
and her enthusiasm ir, science are
wbaI we respect her for."
Throughout t'.eir careers. these
three women h.IVe been members
in more than 36 prefessional
organizations and comminoes.
UIt i> just am. ' ng what these
women have done in their fields,"
said Janice Schoen Henry,
coordinalor of UWPA. '")'0 look at
rhe number of publications, awards.
and accomplishments is really
fantastic."
. . ·lWo AdlniAistnltiv~

staff me mbers were recognized
with distinction awards.
.
Denise Gale is an attolney and
' - - . .....,.,..,., /qrDJ 0""""," foe

SIUC since 1983. Gale alm'teaches
courses in business Jaw and the
legal aspects of bealth cafe in ere.
Gale received ber baccalaureate
and law school edocation at SlUe.
She is a member of the Illinois
State and Jackson County Bar
Associauons. the Southern Illinois
Women Lawyers Network, the
:O:outhern Illinois Chapter nf the
America!! Civil Libenies Union,
the Heard of Directors of Senior
Citizens of Jaokson County, the
National Assuciation of College
and University Anomeys, and the
National Public Employers Labor
Relations Association.
.
Sbe has published seven article!;
in "Constitutional Law and
Liberty," the IBA new sleuer in
addition to publications in the SIU
Law Journal.
"Sbe does SO many things for the
people around her," Henry said.
"She is never to busy to help out
:!.~end her expertise to someone_

Arrange your graduation party "
us: We know what we're doing!

.1

o Karaoke Si,'g Alo ng Lo unge
seating area
o Lunch Specials
Dining Room
oChinese, Japanese Gourmet oSunday Buffet
oearry OUt
o Exotic Special Drinks

o Large

o Private

LUNCH

l1am . 3pm
Sun. · Thurs.
DINNER

31'") · 9:30 pm

•

LOUNGE

Sun . . Thurs.
Great Food/Gre'lt
3 P'fri". ~o~ pm jlJst East

Pamela Brandt is the ac tin g
executive director of Personnel
Services and Lahar Relations for
the University. She has worked in
PeIT.onnel Services at SIUC since
she received her master's degree
here in 1974.
She is a Member of 13
professional and women's service
related
organizations
and
comminoes, including UWPA, the
Americans with Disabilities Act
CORlmiuee and the AIDS task

force.
Sh ~
bas presented and
participated in 20 seminars and
panel ~ons 011 such iOpics as
long-tenn heath caro insurance,
retirement plans and male/female
salary differentials.
Awards were also given to two
Civil Service employees.
Sharon P inkerton is an
administrative assistant in the
College of Business and
Administration, and has war<ed for
the University sinoe 1969.
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Don't be con~used about where to sell your
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you
that 710 is the store that pays TOP CASH.
We'll pay top cash for your textboo.k s, no
. matter where you bought them.
'~When

549-7304

students compare, 710 gains a customer."

BOOK STORI
. 710 South Illinois Ave.

Mon. - Sat.
8:30 - 5:30
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GARNATI, from page 3
s uccessful. He is one of many
graduaJcs from SID who are now
leader!: in the law ~fession. "
.
Thomas Mansfield, a fonnet
Sc!lool of Law classmate from
Murphysboro, remembers Gamati
as self-assured and an active class

ll3rticipant.
"It was obvious he would be
sL'ccessful ," Mansfield said, "I
remember in the 6rst few months
of school when CVCI)'O!IC clse was
shy, he was at ease."
After law sc hool, G a rnati

opened private practices on
MardI &, 1981 and May ::0, 1982.
He wo rked a< a defender until
e lected stale'S auorney In 1984
afLer defeating Edward L. Choat.e.
A lthoug b Garna ti worked
defending '¢qjJIe for a per'od of
. time, he said he prefe~s to
prosecute because of his belief
that people 3'e urua!,Iy 8!JiI!Y.
He has prosecuted aU nine
ca'ses !nvb!ving> lIiur.!:r io

William9onCoonty.

.

"i have ' won every case
involving
"bas 1Xl!II(.
throu,gh

ror

.said.

county

chairman of the
Democratic Party in Williamson
County, said Gamat; has fallen
out of favor with many groups,
incloding many Democrnts who
would liIce to see him los<: to a
RepOOIican in the ne.xt cloction.
Gamati has lost a lot of suppon
that has enabled him to win in
p-eyious elections, McNeill :;.id_
"Gamati won't be easy 10 be,!,'
MCNoill said. " But J'm going to
farm a comminee 10 heat him that
will ha\'~ all the support it needs,
fir.ancial VI' otherwise:
McNeill said Garna:] acts
un professionally by usi ng the
power of his ollke 10 get back. at
people. Gamati went after the
mayor of Marion, Robert Butler,
and lames Garrison, an auorney,
accusing them . of fi1,ing a ci ty
employee's speeding ticka'
The mayor was eveOlually
dropped from the case and
~ was.found ... guilty,
"This waS an allcmp~ by
G!lmati .to get back at Patcbet!,
.
be
. "He

" 1 am domg
~ople
clectcd me 10
But J oho Mf NeiU foroer

Most politicians have 'a lot of
political rivals, but most.get aloog
with dltm beUer than Gamaai, he

said.
"G arnati is after powe;,"
Garrison said. "If he doesn 'tlik.e
somebody, he uses his office 10 go
afLer them."
But Fi ne said that as a
prosoculOI', Gamati is expected 10
have a IOUgh demeanor.
Fi ne said a voting decis ion
should oot be based on whether
people like Gamaa
Any of hi. advr""';es, either
Democrat or Republican, whether
they like or dislike him, have to
reco&ni1.e that he 's a sueccssfuI
anomey," Fmesaid.
Gamati refused 10 answer any
questions involving s tatements
made by McNeill
Among the cases Garnati
successfully prosecUled ioCl"~e

die Dan,JimalIItHaroId Shas1=

trial.
The Shasrccns , operated
Shasteen Eilterpt;ises; whict,
included a furniture SlOre, a
buyer 's club ' .. .
They ,
00 April 20 nf ;
invesIoo 0010{

.,anpany_

EXERfJSE TONING TA.8lf. nw.r~ MIll
fcutl r.all a&er 2 p.m. 161 8 1.452-02.13

Cyanide is a puison lethal in
large doses and small amounts can
cause appetite loss, weakness and
dizziness through loog ""posHre.
Lead can cause brain, bune or
nerve damage.
Polychlorinated bipht"yls

"Estimating costs is
difficult, but it could
cost anywhere from
$15 to $20 million,"
-Cliff Kirchoff

remain in the environment for
many yt.ars and can be stored in
human and animal tissue. PCB use

------------~~ ~~:--:!;6c:.~f~f;sites for th e Department of damage and is suspected to cause
Defense, said Frank FISher, project
manager. The Department o f
Defense supervised plants that
manufactured war materials at
Crab Orchard during World War
U.
Cadmium is highly toxic 10 fish
and wildlife, and dust and fumes
can be fatal if inhaled.
Chromium may cau se skin

diseases or cancet.

cancer.
A waming against eating fish
from Crab Orchard Lake was
lifted in 1990 af1C five years and
may not have been n ee d ed ,
"IoneU Wallace, the former refuge
manager, said in 1990. Studies on
PCB levels in fish conflicted, SO
the warning was placed as a
precaution until new studies were
conducted.
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geomcuy, and physical science at
high schools and middle schools in
Misso uri, general physics at Sl.
Lo ui s U niv e rs ity, and gifted
education space and aerodynamics
courses 10 primary snxlents for the
Gifted Reso urce Council in SL

Louis.
She has Missouri Li fetime
CertifiCates in physics, ph ysical
science and mathematics, and is a
member of the American Physical
Society, the SLLouis Astronomical

\J900

consistently made significallt .
contributions to their field and 10
women in general."

The 6ve-year highway program cost of ~ billion.
Edgar said Illinois deserves an
irdllles $3.4 billion in federal f'unrn.
$1.8 billioo in stale funds and S 197 increase in funds for its highw ay
system.
minim in 10caI fmds.
"It is my belief that a well The progmm will be beneficial 10
the job market in llIinois also, Edgar maintained high\Jt 'lY network is
critic~1 to the state's lo ng · lcrm
said.
"One of our major accomplish- economic vitality," he said " I am
ments last year was securing a committed to maintaining a level of
signi6cant inaease in llIinois' share investment in our transponalion
of federal highway funds," he said. structure that will sustain I:linoi s'
"This
a solid
prOgram
that j>bs
will SIlIbJS as a Jeader among the statcs."
_
_is_
e!timaIod
J20,!XXl
Illinojs ranis third jn mi:cs of
in llie private-sector construction ineorsrare highway wi'" 1,700 and
has 17,!XXl miles of stare hig.~ways.
indusIry-"
The $4.2 billion in the sl3te for a total of 136,!XXl miles. It al>o
highway progran has been aIIocaIed has the thirtJ-largesl stale and local
among lour major C8ICgOI'ies: ~ road systan in the nation.
Two other major projecls.dIe U.S.
preservation, systttn modemiztion,
increasing capacity of the existing 51 and [nterstaLe 39 segment from
laSalle-Peru to Bloomingto nsysaem and building new roads.
The fund s will be used to Normal, and Ill inois 121 from
reswface and widen 3,700 miles of Interstate 55 north of L incoln \0
highway and repair or replace 880 Monon, are scheduled for
bridges, which totals an esIlmated compIetioo i~ iaIe 1992, Edgar said

t988 NlSS>.N JOO IX 1IJRIlO ".,.;Io<! I 1982 tvNi>A cMc 2 doo<, hakh,
Ii,..., 9SK mi, goOd cond., IoICUrity EQtion. o,fy 2,.000 pro<Lced, only auk!. fm CDU, fXW"W iIes"~ $1195.
$38OD aIoO. 457·7990.
~.t.ipp.:tbU.SA Pearl White. all 1983 MoJUmo, 4 doo.-, air, fm ecu.,

~~,:.~. ~:'~::

5t6,500. 990-8045.

We aecept

doIJing.

S he W3'\ a n intern wi th the
Carbondale Po lice Dcparunent and
has worked for the Parks and SL'OCI
Department of Swansea.
She is a member o f lhe sl ue
var s ity softball lea rn a nd is a
Veteran 's Hospilal volunteer and
Special Olympics Volunt.eer.
She pas received awards of
Academic All-American for th e
past two years .
'These women are role models:
sai d
Henry. " The y
have

Pro fessio nal Secretaries Inler·
national lO which she has been a
member si nce 1077.

84 M.A1DA 626 lX, aui.. control, pi,
p""". 5 tp, am./fm <DU, u;c. CDnC1_
, mvJI
wII. $2,250
529-4575

88 RID NOVA. auto, ale, 4-door, PC
cond, $3695. 89 WJDA 626 luly

am/fm can . ,ter." low- mileage,

(It

spcda hzi ng in law enforcemcnt.

from the College of William and
Mary in 1976.
She h ao laught ph ysi cs,

th e associate vice president for
academic a1Tairs and research. She
c..amc to the University in 1967 as a
sec retar y in the Dcpanmcnl o f
Zoology. She is the chaiIwoman of

85 tBABRE,loaded, pl., po, p., hi"",

GOT TOO MlICH wlfm V...1 1he
donatioN

received her bachelors in physi cs

and has been a GED and literacy
tutor since 1988.
Betty
D . Lo yd
is
an
administr1ltive aide in the' office of

'91 MA2DA 323 SE. 19,000 mi., 5- 88JEEP bIod., 6 ql, dwome . ipd., ale, am/lm c.ou. , und.. wrriy. gril, spI. wflL.. Roricho Mllp., rew tirtll,
$8600 abo. 549-5089'-" """"'9" . uc: cOnd. $8900. Jay wI 453-2258.

88 VW fOX ...... aond., ' ->peed,

,Ha." 'JlOP

UWPA
also aw ard
th e
commiuncnt and achievements of
th= SIUC sludents.
Mar~a r et Hill is a doc toral
sludcn tin molecular sciencc. She

Society a nd Lhe Associ ati on fo r
Women on Science.
Debbie I.R . Lewis is a graduale
student in elec tri cal engineering.
She has worked as the Coordinator
of th e Wo me n 's Introduclio n to
Engineering summer camp and rut
an
i nstructor of mino rit y
cnginrering studen ts.
She is a member of Intcmauonal
St ude nt Co un ci l. Gradua te an d
l>rofcssional SltJdcn t Counci l. the
Leadership CenLer of the Americas.
OUlstandi ng CoUege S iude nts of
America. Engineering Joint Student
Cou ncil, the Musi ca l T heatc r
Com pany and the FOSler Da' ;..;
StringQuancr..
Che ryl Mar; .! Venorsky I~ a
senior in administration of justice

r. uring he r time here, she has
served Oil committeeS in"olved in

conferences for working women,

HIGHWAY, from page 3·- - - -

CLEANUp, from page 1
electrical .;-.omponents from 1946
101962.
A landfill that was used to
dispose of was<es from the plant is
fence:! and closed to the public.
PCBs and metals were found in
the soil Sangamo may have been
responsible for the contaminatioo,
acrording to the EPA.
Schlumherger is doing studies
to make lUre incineratio n plans
will wor k, said Cliff Kirchoff,
project coordinator for the
company. W hen plans are
fmalized, fie ld work will begin ,
but actusI digging probably is stiU
a year and a balf away_
Estimating costs of the cleanup
is difficull, but it could be
anywhere from SI5 to 520
million, Kirchoff said
The U _S . Army Corps of
Engineers is handling cleanup of
the munitions and explosive plants

~

CDI 549-078 3

IWW

_

nos.

I

~29-~~ mi, $14,000 ".b.o.

t987 RED BMW 325ong;oaI_,
"I. _ , ...-Iy 50,000 ...1eo. Many
u:in_, nw.r" .... $10,995. 687-1550

$1500. 549·5975. ~.~.

1982 TOYOTA STARUl !Jvn/fm, a/c,
~um. greal. call

....... batt.y and tirb
457-7946.
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-.tAL
un oun c-.
Y
508 w. _..,.
" !'"10
front door In DoX. 529·3581
P.ck!of'~,

.,....

1 0 _·306 W. CaIoge. 3
10M. 10m .. - . cia. no"",. aIoo
I. 3&.bdmo.,..s.r·4808 I·9p....
DW8. . . . . . ~.do.. 1o

~~I~t.~~

_c..t.ondoIoCSn;c. 1"'.45 .. $«)5.
12...,. ""'-. 5r~ )-61"~or.549-8367.
_UfLOca_ _

fIEf. HANO-"-"S£O 1CImNS. CoCco

!;!,!!~s.9-~~

_ _• bIcxi. 983·7661

....... .x.Ici............ .,.onfrcd

3 or 4 Bedroom
Houses I Apartments
Furnished or Unfurnished
reasonable rates

' -. 54'J·397J.

549-4808

t:-Mlli-sceaJIn-aneo--us--,·
5 PEIt50N fIBBlGIASS 0UIIlCXJR

r~~':t.".;.~

orFa!,. 529-3581 , .529-1820.

Now Renting

lARGE TWO IIBlIlOClOI. .... _ .
POMEV.NIANS. AKC. SHOTS.

_ _ 1_5095.
W..,JI3E._",",-. Sum.

==. . . ~".,...---

l-=c=:=....

Shown byappointme.nt
(from '2 - 9 p.m.)

..

:r~~~.:.r;:-. . CONtIl1ClNlllS fa SAlf. _

_

J'K)1II SHOWII'IG

...... c:.IO;"'AS1.4082.

l'Ilee B.entaI Homes
I at 2 Bedrooms
Houses. Mobile Homes.
'cable

'~

c.mpuo

and Apartments

'Some Coumy SdtIngs

M.f" 9 to Sprn
()at. 10-2prn

CAlL TODAY
457-5:1(>6

....UUft..

at"

Classified
Before
You Leap
Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks.
check classified.
Our pages are
brimming with

CLO!f 10 CAMPUS 1&2 ...... EI.

0..,;",_5105. u.o-.o,

JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED

..
s.o.nIay9·5.
IB_______
Bicycles
I_ Moo.day
""""'".CaoI.ondaIo.
Buy549·.0978.
h i. -

_.,..& ....

AS1·7941 .. 516 S. - . . 58·

2A54 .....

lOTUS EClAIR le ·sPO. 23 ;ndo

......... 0-. .,...,.,.-. qo;cl

..&..old.. S225. c.il52N202.

I

There's good advice ...
-call Hillcrest today
for your Housi'lg needs

I

Homes

RENTAl HOUSE IN co.~aI,

ZDMd .... irI-.wn. ! Wrw.,....-I ell

~;.;:':ta"'i;./ri~;k.

~~ clop. 58·1311_

549-0993 or

529-2954

...and there's bad advice ...

~:-:a:::"'iC.. _

-_

~ on 'fO'II1aI 01' Gift, s.t9·3973.
~ -

..

2~·

Apartments

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
-DIsh_shu

••nlng
R.al
Esta"

--Washer" Dryer
- CentrIIl Air " Heat

LUXu.,

AvaWIIe .... 1992

.. J05 E. Main

:$ 457~2134 '-

AQUA Ball at

H~uses

Hall

14. 2;51300 west 13
3btm~laoi;_

Udl496.- par IIIIfI. iii
... (Ml .....;!I5)

1a f500 South WdII

,*-"~lIIgolldm.

p.'

........ 1IlI.....

"""""._nl"""

$?}S.-par IID'II (1.2 .....

..... 161
IbItIllll_ID
...... far~

529-35,13

~-iOooo'o''''''''~~"

~

CaD today before you end
up in the Dog House!

"

Houses lit apamnenlS for summer lit tall

1lW ........ &. ,I..IIIka
1Il8~. MlII
616S............
418W. ;.comoe

- D<dIIe or 5InSI< Aa:anod.l.....

'o><{,_""'_

·Opens_orr.::

. 1IHM&sm~ w~ ... p.

~AI"

413-5oWoobi.,....,.
FuImowApa-ComIoio

a" E.
~~....

Cal.

418&.4lO5oG.Nm

HIIhIondorSubl_

6ol6W.00k
413 50 Woohinc=

ReseNe YO"" space 10.. ~ smuner or fall.
Then swim and tan starting nowI'

8!7 ohna 613 :-" u.:.

4w_1Idrw
J08w.ClIony
1\95 E.WaInu.

'Join us for University Hall Aqua Balli

1lIIba

6OIN. s,n-

IiI.... Rd

1

Call b ... ~" m Yiew unla

l..IIIImaa
511 N. AlIro
20615. _
317". _
1501".5 _

409". _

.08ECoIoot

;~:c:::..."::.,

H_
I\p<L

310W. s.,a......

Come bv m pick up. ~ liKinc

Bonnie Owen Property Management

816 E, Main
PlfllmkI
Ap8rtments

549-2454

BntnIwood
CotinlOllS
457-2403

m~nagement attheaeJocaliaf\s:

529·2054

EOYDIIan
Apiitinenls
457-7941

May 12, 1992

Page II

iNi C:RNATDIAI STUDENTS- for~
Hoq is ncJW' o:cepting ~oliom lor
S\I",r:,er MImMIcr. law s.ummer rates,
de on, qui.,. fr iendly, 1 blk from
c~s.. Ind. 011 utit li. and Ir.. ccCI.
"""";!h HW:> WI.,ery room. Ch-d: it out.
820 W.., f,...."J 457·5631 .

-.........

..........••'..u...
a • ..-..

...........

_,~

./
......... · - ....1

_AL un CMITI

~Dw..... p;«"'hI. _ ..

Como by

front door In box. 529· 3581
Iryaoo.

~(uc-~lWe/r~
VBslglI8d with the student in mina!
1.2. 3. & .. Bedroom rDWnhomeS
Swimming PooVTennis Courts

04""." 4Ir/tllo!\washers
Clubhouse with Weight Room

FleJeble Lcass Titrms

JL
.

'

*Ask about our
4 Bdrm sDecials .457-0446
Starting 81

$1n ..... peraon

*************************************
**
IWQ
**
ONE BEDROOM

**
#..
:
:: g *
W.MaID~)
1*
* BEDROOM
** ' .,
c.r"
*
. 'fHJ.r-.-J",Jf,//
.....,...'
**
tJI;'~/~I1I/fte,J
-A. . . .O...;fM.!ir.·. * !8711lW.~(BD)
*
-R..B~ - .
!l..~1L
J~
Av.......

DlRF,E BrpROOM

FOUR BEDKooM

WEE BFJ)800M
_ S. AD

906 W. Me Dullel
202 N........,l
Tw...:,.E. .....k

401 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Walnut 13 .

llYE..Ili.';llWQM

Sl45.IIewrIdJIr"IG

6UIAiD

6U Logu

BEDROOM

**
**
EDllllIEpiOOM SIX
""
AI~
*
**
ms......
**
*
~;~3
*
,4
*
Best selection ( ~ *
in town!
:~ *
'
*
Summer & Fan 1992
I
AD ~11--1
. -. . . 'u _.
·:
529-1082 (9 month or 12 month lease) ' I 1l~:/ ?l *
!
fBE ....'.iPtlllCLISSlFlllm
l* F" 0 -~
" "EN--.**
I_CO~.18LIG. *
~
•

~

Ql2 N. Carko
403 W. EbB ...
410 V2 ~ Hester

Tw<edy·(!. ParI<

50;112

"UE.~
c.tco
'10 S. I - -

78:'S.O" Aft..lll,

TWO
fhN~"""

514 S. I I - - " ' - fl,'3

lICII N.

4UE.I1reHur.

--

'14....,

104 S. FonIt

412W. OU.t,12

SOC 5.

BEDROOM

13

51' S Il'-<.I_"
• . ~'~-" '.
.503 W. CIImy
loe S. F.m

406V2g,a..r
410 E. Hester

610S.LopD

2IDIHOIpiIII.l

614L....

402 W. Oak

..L.

SEYENBEDK!4W,.r:
402 W. Oak
.,
EIGW'BfJlRWW
402 W. Oak

6U 5.1.apD

---I

;

t

r. . . . .· .. .. " -.-

.~**.....**-,*******.**.*:*.*~*-.. ~~**.*******.* ...,~....
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Stale Patrol, Corr.ctOroaI OffKen.

Coil 111 805 962-800.. '-'. K·9S01
OOYIIUIMlNl '0.1 S16,0,«),

Classified

:!~'~E~~~· ~~::
lodo.uI ~" .

GEORGETOWN APTS. SUMMER .

MO.I "PISfS, PC V~ nMd.d.
535.000 ......"". 00101.
Call (1) &"'..!i 962·8000 Exl. "'9501 .

~~~:r~0b,7.r\~;~~1

NON """" FOR ......... ond FoI.
8art.nch . .. J., Waitt.n •• and

Rat.! frM ~ Fmt.r s-tc.1

d..Iop non~ donee
routi,*_ AflpIyatGahby.2-6pm,

ColI d.d

NICE OOET 2 b....Irm. now k> 7/30
enr. 1 miE. newRt 13,$390mlh,ro
peh , 5-49-6596 evenings.

~ TO SHARf 3 bdnn wi 2
f.mole~. Sl64/rno include All uh1ilel..
but F~M- fum bmn. CoI 5.c9·70J7.

ONE FfMAl£. SUIo\ME>: ~t;!~.

~~"~ht~i~I ••

I DO GENERAL ha IIlyman work:
poi"'ro:J.)'O~ , &.moIrwpoiB .

10

JO •••N AUlfIlAUA, be. lent
Pay. G<ooIlonoIi!.. T-""",,,. All
ColI 1-800-779-8555
&/A635.

~.

WEDDING OJ'S CAll

*nd

. ~~~~~;'gtoN'

CllUISl LN ENnrf to..! on boo.dI
Iondt.id. CMliW., yeo.- round Of
wml'Mr. 813·229·508

~~. ~~~~~:t;

.a...d~"--"'o""'"

.,..donI•.549·0172.

\1.iI"1>"?'~.~

:) ~C/;~t~~;['~r;;;;:

e~~=-Ni.~~'
-Ala COIIDI"I'IOII_•• wantId

NAIl_YEAR l.(')tIIG, lM inpoti·

==__ =a~C=~~.~

Fall. Gmdjp;;j

549-3901.

......

I )<'<N~

GOU>. Sl.VBl. BROKEN ;-.t.y.
ooinI, ~ng, ba..boII c:on:b, do ...
rinsp, Ilk. J & J Coin., 821 S.
1Iinoi"..tS7·6831 .

COf'll

SlMoIMER SUB!fASER. M08IlE HOME
quiet 1 bdrm, 1pCJICir:Mn, peb ok. Rent
neg . ...... "" Tori""' .. 529·5123.
aus, IiDI fum, dean, do.. k> cam'
.... .,. & Rec. ale, 112 ",,1. Sl65/mo.
COli now 5A:c9,.;
-77:;;JO~.

~

- ~.::::,-=..o:'-~~~=:-:I, "'-'"''B'''''''ftk'l'''''''
if

ColI 549·2090
CIIU.... IUcno..a. lOWER

ID-mon. Big.od Fri..dyl. 01..

done....

I 536-3311
-. .

rwWng or

;ur*. Cal 529·5290. W.

pi<l",-

PRINCETON NANNY, ~1 0 1 N .
HorrilOn, No. 416, Princeton, NJ.

'.•,-IJrI---

085«). «19-'97-1195.

~W'~~.t:."~

Fvn• ..Ia>Ung .. homo. l.xf..

=-~:;:;~.

801 -379-2925 ~ II2.m1

GOING FAST- EXTRA Ie 0-,Il00_.
Adioc.... ' to ('ampul, Ihor. ~ilc"" .
bath, & ..~. $lAOIUfNMl'. Fot.ign
.............. 529-32. ..

a.ou: TO TIll ..... ' ~.
ole, wid, mole or l.naIe, Summw,
..... ...... c..I Jon 529-5778 .

_

ONE SU6l..EASER NEEDED lor 1oUrnma'",
alAO"W. Mi"~ T. Iarg. 100I"I. 451·

SMlENT WOIICER. M-.1t1lWS ond
~uipment check-out clerk. Som.

2 BORM fURNiSHfO • lor summer,
ole, $140 eoch + utl1itie., ccwporI.

JOBS t.I KlM'AIT TOJC Fr..

......

Pz Roommales
IL-

paOo. Cal 687-2504.

•

FEM"lE SUMMER SUBlE .. SER m ...dod.
529·.:158.

REST..URANT TOKYO OPENING
lOOn.

AI posi""- W'OI'IMi ConJad
long .. 529-2580•

~'lsJ~I~~~FaI•
~-t..n $15.000.00

=;S"~~alf'U~
~·55A5.c. 635=-

YClIIJNIEBt TO.u5lST""';' """'" 2

SIf" 11'1'1££ CRISIS
,.1Ulu/JAffCr C8I'fr£R

..... ~....-.;n my homo. ... paul.
529.J87'_

~fi~~

HOlTlCUUURE OR "" mojo< "" lawn

~...:.!::7.=~""

bNak & 1UIIWMf. cal 549·397J.

THE CAR8C)toI)A1f PARK Disirid a oc,Cllpling ~mton, lor inIIrvdon in
...... _dw ond /un'hlng. AppI;a..... ""'1 bo ........... 1ft ComfnUftity Center, 2.500 s..nMt Driv• .

CIoWig.lok ....1 h1od. E.O.E
,...~

549-2794

215W. Main

.-......................- .............
LaeM AItYICaS, DlYOItaS

_ U ••. _ _ ':I7 •.

c ........... ,., .. _n ••• '
••• 11 el.I •• ,

~=:--r......

••

__• _ _ _ _.:..._ _ _ _...._ _., ( ..

Congratulations.

r:~°uti~:::,;.~~~rumiJted
681· 1774.

•
•
3 SlSfASERS NEHti) fOR

•

MmWMr

•
• .

.. 519 S. Rawt;ng. "'" 5 . """ "'9.

529-3616.

• SUMMB:=:-SO=III"'lf,""'sa=S:-:NEEIlEIl==--;"".bdnn ....... cIooo .. ....,....'-/c.
WID. OlEN! 529-.01.

~ ~~.tSJ't>';"5.:;;

1~~:.
.806 N_ Bridge '1 and

-..

·805 W. Main .lH,

~srl/2N.!,ridg.'4,

LUXURYEmCI£NCCES
(for GRADS OIIdLAW
STUDENTS only) .
111,2,3,5,7

•

lHW.S£S
4 bedroom
furnjahed

•

(IIoIng Purd\eed - Luxury)

-410 S. rorest

!III
•

••

_

A
d\

473

•

•

2':=.

AE1R1MENTS

iiiiiIiiiOnaau Sumn. ,~~

Ioaw ...locI, wId. ole. .w....!....

-

••

•
•

..I457-.st7 ............)O.

NICf 2 !IlIIM, ale. """*y M.g. 10
fEMALE NEfOEO for FI/Sp. trail... in min. from canpn. pm o.t Option 10
KIf. pc:JR. Ale, fum. waler/lrmh indo tW lor 92'.93' 4$7-3662. •
S:OO/mo + 1/ 2 utJ1. CoII.cS7·6880.
w..s $500. NOH S300 obo. Fo. oil
DESPERATav NEfD 2 OR J room- summer, at Meadow Ridg.. N..d 1 10
malel 10 "har. new Grand place """,.3 rTn . 529·1517.
Condo. $J9O lor 1M whole Wnwna' + SUMM ER
SUBLEASE
1 /"uh1.~ CDI.($7·2"70.

TOP C'DAI£ LOCATIONS •

MEAIlCM'RIOGE,

to.o .-h ho. ,..

.....~ call1oo 529-3769.

~~~w%:'!k

NICE 12.65 MbI. Ivn .• aI~ wId. pool
in 5ummer, I SO mo+ 1/2 ull., musl
CoII'57-5709_
ha.-r.own cor, Demil 457·3359
fEMAlE ROQMATES. J bdrm. 1AX70
!tIr., wpetnicew/c4.d:, eIect., clo,
2 f. bo!M, furn., 1.5 mi. b SlU.c,
non ,rroker. Sl50/ rro. AvoilMoy 10
..YON NEEDS REPS ..... """" .. 011
MUST Sffl 357·8182.
cnca. Phon. 1-800-879-1.566.

Colleen

••

dLSQ..
CQun~':!2,;!'=~!,«t)RaIr.

••

•
•

1 "2BR Fum. Ap...
2and 3 (1 V2 bath), BR
Fum. HOU'et

•
•

wilh '""""'. w • ...,/d"""

•

......
......
.
The Quads
"Punkin Head"
Heimstead

•

•

NO PETS

"

6844145 •

liThe place with space II
SIU approved for Sophomores & up.

THE BEST TERM OF YOUR LIFE.
Surprisingly affordable townhomes wnh washer I
dryer & microwave oven. From $180.00 Monthly

Meadow Ridge
'~-. ..

-illa~,·
Catch the excitement
457-3321
Meatfow Ridge
Wall & campus .,rlve

Split Level Apanm=
for 1 to 4 peIliOOS
I ·9 aT 12 mo. lease·
6· swimming pool
2 • furnished OPtS
. 7· air conditioned
3 • full batlis
B • fully carpeted
4 • spacious bedrooms
9 - maintenance service
5 - cable T. V. senJice
10 - BBQ gas grills
and Ft .
very close to campus !

1207 S. Wall
1457-41231
9.jPloC

Mon.IhnaFrL

1 . 5PM
II . IN

Mon.~I'fl.

s.a..dIr

ADVERTISETODAYI
1259 CODUDllnic.·ltion Bldg.
53()'3311
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Comics
ngs7J

em
[805!YB]

. "0
~ ,:-=

•

a::IIJ
......
_ -'-'----'--L--:1Il-' --

--

: BfiAWRl ~ -- -=,- -: . J
(ffl~ =..~~:

by Jeff MacNelly

ShQe

by Peter Kohlsaat

SINGLE SLICES

T~ -

ID

"'""'- l'~ ",.~d ;~ .,;il.

.s

\,\ •• ..,. ()oil- tal

"""'~c<

,Ioofte

AIMD
I[)E;A .

1-,..,--n1 · ~,

r

C

IIrL FfMIIIn

~.'"

_

.....,.. _

by Bill ~erson

Calvin and Hobbes

1'4£

=,.,

sroP

' 1lE-'IXNb~tlM8

AlN\CE ClllUIoIM'i .

\

l

.

I:

.-- __ "'- II ...... ••••
"'-•
- . _ ,,-.52_ ---.' •."••••

."""""" . ,._......-....
........ .,
t. ... :;=c;.-,:
............
11:=e-"
s..,
.. .
-..And..
.. ......... ltr.t:..
$1 . "....~ - -

5~CIIIpOIIIt

10ArMr**=Iibbf.
'4O'dcl~

15 . . . . ~

' ..... cf Clld
JlUmp'sClQUlln
· 2F..-r'*'*'
.1tdIo
aat.fI
"...
.-.,

ap.wic pm.
t7D11twb

"lJnII OCMJl't,

.,....

to Of e.mu. ard

mc.c:.g.a-

'"-............. .......
......
23~""' in

5.lon~

"A_

55FW:wo'.c:con

2S~prwc&dIt

.....

31AA -

5Sl Chin.~

10 Tas. or IMhng

31l.o5 - . c.I
•

,2V....-r

13 SuC;1clol1his
puuIo

11 ~

57~decr_

"'Coy

..

,Nl.mericelpmb.
.~

22 _ _
go: .... .

il . ~

"""""'"

2. Looond
2.....
~

.t.Mbel!'1 H&r*

:i Xh.lyyem
27 leu obnoxioul

1'1'1'

"

n lii"'"

II-

"

aAweancl Nly

a_

..-.

.,....,

~Gt.~~

:!II"",,,,,
370U... ......

.~-

40 -'~

42 DiuwIC •

.
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.-

III:;-

4Seor-:r...

"""'" ....
"' _
49 - e• . , .

.......
......

51$c)eec11efttif1

...
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 15

t.-

.- Southern Comfort
Ie Old Style

~11

1bday's Puzzle

T-BIRDS
Ie 9 oz. Drafts
It's the right
place now!
N. Washinaton

•• c.nr

.

529-3808

•••••••••••••••••
~£A\lr:lllj)v·y
TONIGHT

DANCE MUSIC
• 10,000 WAIT FANTASTIC Sound System
• DJ's playing your favorite hits
• SOt Jumbo Franks
• 12 brand new pool tables
25 ~ drahs $2.00 t/ltchers $1.25 ICED TEAS

NO COVER
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Captain D's
MEAL
DEAL
NEW VALUE, MENU
I

EVERYDAY S~ECIA~PRICES ,

':,

For Very Special People - Our Customers
~

0

-,

-_

-

':""-

_

-

-=--

~

.
-

- ---

-

-

$2.99 Each
~-

.

•

,
~

-

-

__

$

-

_,

-__

...... _ -

_~

-Country Style Fi,sh Dinner
- Two-Piece Fish Dinner
, -Two-Piece Baked Fish Dinner
-Shrimp & More Dinner
-Giant Fish Sandwich Platter
'

. .

'

.

•• -t

•

-Fish and Chips Dinner
-Seven-P'ece Shrimp Dinner

.:....I

-

i IJ.t~~o.,
_E. .....

!~

~

Iii

...........

. N

o ·

~

. .

~-"

..., ,, . . ..
~

,' ~
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NOTORIETY, from page 1 6 - - -- - "alional levels," she said . " It s
efforts help make us a firs t class
program."
Once the collection of statistics is
on hand. sports information makes
the m work fo~ the athletic pro·
grams through media guides and
11omination of alhlClCS for awards.
The media guides arc produced
for an athletic program on a yearly
basis. They include profiles on the
athletic director, coaching staff, and
player.;.
Going beyond the ll'ua1 profiles.
a history of the program itself and a
profile on the University and what
it has to offer ed1JC2!.ion wise.
Men's sports information
director Fred Huff said that the
guides have twO main purposes.
'The primary purpose is to s..-ve
the media, that's where it got its
name," he said. "We II)' to put out a
publication that will give thern aU
the information thev need about the
athletic program and its athleIes."
Head L asketbaU coacb Ric h
Herrin said that spans information
is a vay important public relations
source for the men's program
during the season.
"I think it carries ov..- our view
of Saluki basketball in the best
way," be said. "The media guide is
one of the great PR tools that has
gained positive success for us."
Hemn said he also finds that the
progress of lbe basketball media
guide has went .Iong wilb the
Salukis' success during lbe past
few years.
"When you look back to how
poor "", guide was when I SIar1ed
here, and then see how it is now,
you can see the improvement," he .
said.
'1t has beItered 'wilh our success,
and they have done a fantastic job
wilhiL"
The second purpose is the way
coaches look at the media guide for
rteruiting, Huff said.
"We include certain types of

stories on the UnivcrsiJy itself as

these types of fea tures arc
important when you usc it for
recruiting purposes," he soia.
Smith said he finds sending the
guides an impressive way to gCl to
prospective recruits.
"They arc ver y important in
hel pin g students we rec ruit get

attnlCted to our program ." he said.
"After they read the program it is
almost sure th81 they will feel they
know the Saluki football program
personally."
Herrin said the guide is a good
way to e;qJfess the SaI"h tradition.
"We have a good t".dition here
in Salub basketball a"d players
that we rteruit will see that through
the guide," he said. "That can
possibly merit ou r program by
letting athletes know who we are."
Huff said the most important
qualities that media guides should
have arc accuracy. overall
aurnctiveoc,.;, and simplicity using
vay fewadr..ctives.
The nominating of athletes for
CCr1ain awards is the other respon·
sibility for sportS information.
With recommendation from the
coaches, spons information can
nominate athletes for awards such
as conference pillyer of the week,
a11-conference, and academic all·
american.
Huff said that they can nominate
the players, but !hat's as far as it

goes.
"It is the player's abilities
combined with his ov..-aU stats and
performances lbat wins him the
award," he said. "AU we can do is
present our alhlete's numbers and
recom!Mndations and provide that
information in the best way

flOSSIble."
In an article printed in the
Chicago Sun· Times during the
1991·92 season, Norlh..-n minois
head basketball coach Brian
Hammel questioned SIUC's spans
information promotion of men's

basketball star Ashraf Amaya for
All-American.
Huff said his office can't do any
more than what Amaya's playing
allows thern to do.
"Its his playing that makes up the
<;tatistics, and he is an outstanding
player," he said . "But when you
Lake the stats of a Christian
laettner ( Duke University) or
Jimmy Jackson (Ohio State), they
happen to com. out on top."
Amaya said he finds that being a
focus of sports information is a
good form of e.posure.
"By being on the cover of the
guide I think it helps with regional
accreditation ," he said. "As for
be;;,g nominated for awards, it can
ooIy help, and I just hope I can live
up to what the award stands for."
Smith said sports information
played a noteworthy role in the
production of two acaderr 'c all·
american foothall athletes in John
Manley and Dwayne Summers.
''1be overall promotion of our
players is to the .. tent to wh= the
fans know who they are." he said.
"I think that attributes to our
outstanding bome attendance this

season."
Wuh the many accomplishmcots
that sportS information is pan of, it
is not hard to see how it has
become the "unsung hero" of the
athletic depanments.
\{uff "aid it is not the sp rts
information office's role in life to
see its name in prinl
"We are a part of the albletie
program , just as much as lbe
training room, or the academics,"
he sani. "It aU cornpleles an overall
pictme and we are just a category
of the athletic departmenl"
Huff said he cannot deny the
office's importanCe to the athletic
depanmenL
"Show me a school !hat doesn 't
have a sportS information program
. and I'll show you a school whose
name is not in print, " he said.

LEMIEUX, from page 1R-6---leveled at the league after team ·
male J aTom ir J agr was suspended for 10 games in January
afto. be btunped a refcree.
"We agreed earlier with John
Ziegler that we' re going to meet
this summer." Lemieux said .
"No w I ' ye got a few morc
things on my list
" Things have to change .

Everybody knows thal Whocvp.r
wants to go and give some ideas
about changin g the rules and
trying to improve the game will
be ",elcome.,.
Lemieu. , who has had
numerous injuries during hi s
NHL career, refu :,cd to say
whether he wa s consi derin g

retiremenl

TRACK, from page 1 6 - - - state championship with a 7· 1 leap
in 1991 , said Plab has helped him
to become an improved competitor.
"Damn Plab and Darrin Barber
have both helped me a 101 since I
came to SIUC. They've both helped me with my technique and have
given me a lot of pointers. I've
really become comfortable with the
program at SIU. " was a good
decision on my part to go here."
With NCAA qualifying jumps
und..- their belts, Barber said the
high jump duo should add up to
easy points for the Salukis at the
conference tournamenl
'There is no limit on (plab and
Wright's) potential: barber said.
'"They'r. in the top three jump..-<
in the toughest high jump
conference in !be CC\lllIl)'. 100y go
against top competition every
week, so !be conference meet and
nationals should be just like any
olhermeet"

Despite !be individual success cf
his team mernben,
said th,'
strength of the Salukis is their
streogth in aU events.
The Dawgs feature top ranked
performers in eight 111m'S track and
field events.
The competitors include Plab
and Wright and sprinter Ed
Williams, who has also qualified
for the NC' AA 'championsl>ip meet
with a hest time of 10.34 in lbe

a.neu

IOO·meter dash and 13.67 in the
IIG-meter high hurdles.
Senior Mark Stuart is topS in the
MVC in the 3,ooO-meter
steeplechase at 9:01.34 and the
5,Ooo-meter run at 14:23 .85 .
Garrett Hines has the best MVC
time in the 2OO·meter run 81 21.09,
Jonalhan Hirsch has the best javelin
throw at 196·10 and the Salukis'
400·meter relay team leads the
Valley 8140.65.
Southwest Missouri coach
Richard Clark said the Salukis'
diversity makes them a topnotch
competitor.
"Southern Illinois is one of the
finest teams in the nation," Clark
said. "Bill has SO may athletes and
oovers so many events. it's tough to
beat a team like thal"
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The 75th Anniversary
Edition is on Sale Now!
In this commemorative edition , you'll find articles from past editors across the decades discussing a variety of
issues. There are stories describing different periods of SIUC's history including the turbulent '60s and '70s. See
the Daily Egyptian's history brought to life through past and present staff photographs.

These are just some of the highlights. Buy your copy today for just $5 .00 and get the rest of the story.
The proceeds will go to the School of Journalism's Development Fund which will be used to
provide scholarships and training workshops for Daily Egyptian student employees.
To receive your commemorative copy of the Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary
i~'.4I.1~~S7Editio n for only $5.00, call (618) 536·3311 or mail this form along with a

check or credit card information to the Daily Egyptian , AnN. Cathy Hagler,
Communications Bldg., SIUC. Carbondale , IL 62901 . ORDER TODAY!

r------------~------------------------------,
I Name :
I Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I Home Phone: ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

: Work PhOne LI - .....:7.---~--------I I: ot Copies. _ _ _ at S5 : _ _ _ _ TOlal AmI. Sent
ICredl1 Card # . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Exp . Dale. _ _ _ __
I Circle One

Mail To ' Daily Egyptian
Attn C2th~ Hagler
Communlcalions Bldg .
S IUC
Cartxmda le . IL 62901
Or Cali

(6 18) 536·3311
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Home Sweet Home

Laying down the law

Carbondale codes aid students
By B!iRn Gn>S8
Special Assignment Wriler
student s who li ve in
Cartxmdale are r rctected by
city laws. but tenants have to
let the city know if they have
problems.
The cit .. has law:. for
housiml conditions and a ~ode enforcement
di vision with four inspectors.
City codes require houses 10 have so lid
founda tion s. wo rking bath rooms and
ki tc hens. heating and electricity. SCTc'('ns on
windows. smoke detC'clon.. lock:-.. and free
fro m lms h and pest!.,
BUI the c it y ha .. a ha rd lim e "' no" ing
problems exi~1 ir tt:nant .. do not com plain .

S

sa id Morris McDaniel. code enforceme nt
director.
Carbond a le has a program that tries to
systematically inspect all houses every four
years , but participation by tenant s is
vo lunt ary. City in spectors cal. nor force
tenants to give them access.
"it·s not mandatory a house be :nspeeted:'
McDaniel said. "We tell them we 'd like to
illspec:l. but we have to stress it's voluntary.
A lot of people don 't want to. because they
fccl if the house is inspeeted. the rent will go
up. That shou ld not be the case:'
Some students fear they will not get their
d ::. magc deposit s ba c k if they comp lain .
Others want 10 ma!'1tain gO<XJ relations Wit.:l
t.heir i::mdlords.
The cilY divides prohl elll s into Iwo areas:

outside and inside.
Outside problems arc keeping grass cut,
yards free of trash and houses painted and
fIxed up.
These problems are easy to take care of
because city inspectors can view it from the
S!reCl

.

The city has a l OO-percent sohaion to
grass and trash problems. If people refuse to
CUl grass or clean up yards. the city comes in
an~ does il i.>r lhem. Then they slap a 557
ticket on them.
" Most people can find to a way to cut their
grass for cheaper than S57:' McDaniel said.
The city warns :enants and land lords by
pos ting s igns ill the yard . Th e bri ghtly
colored signs say the property is in violation
and how long people have to cic.,n it up

before the city gives a tick~l. .
. "
McDaniel said the city IS uSing the sy~!l.: Tll

~ ~~~~e.

iss~ed

the city
60
licket s for lill er o r failure to malnl 31n
property violations. and 43 were dropped:
Most of the tickets were given to tenanh .
bul I I were issued (0 landlord Henry Fisher
who received S650 ir. fines , For the other
nine cases found guilty. the fines ranged from
S25 to 550.
Most of the pi'OJXnics were in tOC Chen:
Beveridge or Colleee street area'\.
In :Q91. the city iSSUed 35 tickets for htlCI
violations-I? received fines and IR \H' r.
dismissed. Fisher received nine of the tld.. c,'

see CODES.
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Legal advice
aids tenants
in handling
complaints
By Teri Lynn Carlock
SpCdil l AssiQnmt"nl Writ C'r

SIUC student Joe Pin7.Dn walks
through his fratcmuy house at 506
S. Poplar Sl. and shakes his head in
til gust.
He: poin ts o ul Ihe un,andt:d
u ooe/en ..win. Jeft :Ift,:r his landlord
remmed Lhe c .. rpetlng. bUI f:liJed 10
rep/ace II. And the paneling he and
hi .. roommates used 10 cover holes
in the ·"."alls of many of the. house's
rooms.
The ci t,· of Carbondale issued
the fratern'ilY a thrce~page ~pon of
70 code viol..:ion ... March 19.
TIle fraternity members said they
have co ped with un s3f.: !i v in g
r onditions for long enough and arc

fed up.
" \Ve wanl to stop rent payments.
get out in May. void our contract
for next year and get our money for
the two months wc ' re nvt going to
be here:' Pin7..on said.
Pin zo n. hou se manager fo r
Sigma Tau Gamma frate rnity. and
his nine other roommates ha ve
livcd withoul a kitchen sink. stove
and runn ing w!\ ter fo r 21 days .
They have to carry water from hi ~
bathroom to the kitchen to usc for
... ooking.
Pinzon and the other tenants re n t
f r o m Carb o ndal e landlord
Hem)' Fisher.
The fraternit y membe rs sa id
Fis her is suing them fo r 59.300.
whi ch is a combin ation of $2.000
in damages. 1.800 in coun costs
and 55.500 for lale rent.
Fi'\ her said the fra ter.li ty owes
57.000 in rem alone: a combination
Lf S6.600 in rent and about $400 in
latc rees,
"lney arc silling on thn.""'C mo nth.!.
rent. Where i" Iha! money?"" Fishe r
.... id. "Now I'm int o playing the ir
game. I'm going 10 hold them to
anything they've s igned - they 'd
hold me to an)1hillg I l.;igncd:·
Anthony Petru zzi. a sen ior in
.. pee c h co mmunica tion from
Mc lrol.;e Park . sa id Fi s her hd ~
'\u bpoenaed the fnttemity to coun
tx."C'ause Ihe members have declared
Ie .. top payment on the rent.
s lue students like Ihe fraternit y
:!'cmbc rs hav e pl aces to go for
;Idvice and cQI, nse lin g when
land lo rd a nd le a~c prohlem .!'
bt.'·come obstacles in their li \'l:~.
8ee
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The bac' . oom of the
house at 300 E. College
St. Is supported b:r
columns of cinder
blocD. right. The floor
slopes down from the
reat of the house. CraIg
cappello. a senior In bus·
Iness from Barrington.
said he lITolds walldng
on the back porch.
The samE back room Is
cluttered with old chairs
and bozes. ·above.
Cappello said the Junk
..... In the room when he
moved In . Some of the
Items. such as the hose.
have come In handy. he
said.

...J

County has no laws to protect rmal renters
By Todd WeIvaert
Special Assib'tlmenl Wliter
Patric k Fonelka could onl y watch and wait.
Watl'h the overflow from the annual rnins creep
up towards the undcrpi nning of mobile home ,
and wail for a landlord to fix the problcm.
Th at was last summer and Fo n ell€a i~ 1.; 1I!1
watching. ~till waiting.
" We arc pretty much scre wed:' he said. 'TIle
water backed up all the way to the underpinning
d urin g the la st big stoml and he JUSt sa id to
preny much forget it. · If you don', like it. move
your trailer....
Fon e lk a. an arch itectural tec hnology major
from Wes. Cnicago. owns the mobile home he
current ly lives in but rent~ the 101 from SOlllhem
Mobi le Homes. Fonelka's landlord insta lled a
dra inage pipe 10 SlOp nooding in ;he p:l rk but

aCler the pipe wa s inslalled 1.. 5t s ummer
Fortclkas lot flooded.
'There is just no agency for us to call to help
us \\; th problems:' said Fortclka. " We tried the
AmlY Corps of Engineer.;. and lhey said they
couldn·, help us. ;md we CCUlliot take legal action
because there has been no damage yel. and we
do not own the 101:'
FonclkOl is 0 1)(" of many slUdenL~ who fled the
city for less e~pensivc housing to lind il is not
always a bargai n. Tenants li ving OUlrlde the c ity
lim it s do not have any co unt on 'ina nces to
protect them .
Land lords with properties located rUlSide the
ci t y limit s have to meet coumy regu lations
regarding sewer connections. water lines and
waste disposaJ. abandoned cars and other areas
that aff~ct the public bu t have no regu lationll
re gardin g the inle rio r of the unit or. as in

Fortclka's case. the property around the unit.
Steve Rogers. assistant !<I11'dcms ' anomc\ ~.,:
SlUe:: stude.nl legal services. said tenant " 'havl"
cena.," options open. to them undcr the "Iak
Mobile Hor.1 cS Act If the conditions arc lifl'
thremening t'r dangerous.
··U.nder t~ ~Cl. if a .Iandlord doe.\; nOt OlaJ..t.'
ccnam rcpalr~ 10 a specified amount of lime. the
tenants can Violate the lc:lSC and leave:' Roger ..
sa id. ··The mark e t so lve s some of Ihc\e
p~blcms. If a landlo,"? runs a ~ump. reop le arc
gomg to leave , bU I If you arc. waitin g fOI ,I
gove rnment agency to come In and orde r '
landlor~. to fix somel l,ing. that's nOl going I~
happen.
1be lack of coun:ty regu lations is a siluation
thai has the potenttal for abuse. said J ack ~nn

see RVRIIL. page 3a
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SLUM HOUSING
when home sWeet home stinks

_

Raw sewage backs up Into a basement at 512 S. Beveridge St. Only a
couple of Inches of ....te had accumulated May 3, but tenant Brien

Leahy, a senior In

PIIoto by AIm. Wickersham

~ce

from Lombard, said that last summer 4 feet
of sewage ODed the basement, a place he and his roommates Ilvold.

rental houses leave
Down in the dUDlps·• Dilapidated
tenants, landlords in quandary
By Brian Grose
SJ"'C1aI Assignment Write r

C

sicp,

ra ig Cappe ll o
in a car the first week
afte r he moved into a house on 300 E.

Colh:gc Sl. Oecause he said Ihe house was
infested with fleas.

"Fleas Wl're everywhere when we moved
in:' said Cappello, a senior in b'lsiness from Barrington ... "
was unreal. II was unbclicvab1c what we got ourselves into:'
Flea!" were just the begin ning of problems for Cappell o
u,d his three rOf'rnmales. The inside wall s have holes. lhe
windows do nol ha\lc screens and the hou·;e has no smoke
delel :ors. all of which are city law violations.
The second-story back porch. supponed onl y by columns
o~ cinder bl<Y:ks. sloJXs down at an angle. the pipes in the
basement leak and the house h:'L" no air conditionine. The
('c ilini'. lilc~ havc been replaced th:ee times since they r.1oved
III because leaking waler turned them brown. Cappello said.
The landing on the stairs bouncc!> under Cappcl lo's weight.
A new metal polr with a board across helps support the floor.
11 was placed in the basement a few weeks ago by the
landlord. Cappello said.
" 1I 's a ni.htmare:· Cappello said.
CappellO' said he a?d hi s nJ?mmates ",,:e~ ki~ked out of
their fraterni ty house In the spnng a!ld hao little lime to look

for a house in the fall.
By the time they staned I""king. the selection of housing
was thin.
The house at 300 E. College SI. is not the on ly one in
Carbondale with problems.
At 512 S . Beveridge SI.. the baseme nt was nooded with
raw sewage May 3. Condoms floaled ir. the ~-inch deep
murky water and the basement was thick with lhe stench of
human waste .
Brien Leahy. who lives in·the house. said he has nol called
anyone to fix the problem yet. The basemcll1 WdS fl ooded
la sl year w ith abo ut .4 feel of sewage for abo ut a wee k
before il was fixed, said Leahy. a se ni or in finance from

Lombard.
Animals livc in Ihe basement. including c~u s . an opos!'um
and a rJccoon, Leahy said. They crawl in and cut through a
hole in the from of the house. Leahy and his six roomm:lles
j ust slay oul of the basement. he sa id.
Cappello and Leahy"", graduating aad said they do not
care anymore .
The house at 506 S. Ash SI. has a hole in the noor of the
back room. l in Heu. one of the students who li ves there , said
a gi rl fell through the noor when it collapsed durin g a pany.
The house has no screens a1d no smoke detectors. Ants
infest the bathroom. Heu said.
: 'h's a hole: ' said Hcu, a sophomon: !n advc ni sing from

Moumine. Grove.
houses arc owned by Henry Fi~her. who hiOlme ..
All
students for learing up the propen y.
Fisher said he spends about $ 100.000 a year on repair....
bUI students do hund reds of thousands of dollan- in damage
from panie!l.. Springfes{ ""I'ekcnd a lone COSI him S5.:)00 If'!
repairs . he sa id.
Some st udents admil they cause mOSl of the dam age I rom
paI1 ic-s.
.. W ~ need so me place we can t r::t!' h ." .. aid Gregg
Goodhan. who lives at 503 W. Cherry 51. Four roormni.lh:--.
split the $525 it month rent. .. It ·s nOI the grcah~ '1 place 10
live, bUI mosl of thi s is our fault ."
The house has no smoke dClcc lors. 10" of ant' <l p tl Ihl
s ump pump in t he baSp. m cn l ~ome t imc s wo rk ... a nn
sometimes docs nOI. GC'IOdh:lO: said. Last summe r. the pump
broke down and about one foof of water built up.
"The\l d idn't eet it oul all sUI,lmcr. " Good han . a ,cnlor II
mu sic frClOl NapervillE'. said. "Thai was 10lally naSI)'."
Lea hy and Goodh a rt said lh ey do not ex pect mlll b
because the rent is so cheap. Leahy and hi ~ five roommal c ~
eac h pay S 1 .~ 8 a month. Goodh .. J1 and lhrec rnomm;lI c ..
each pay S 115 a month .
Five people pay $100 each te, I" e at 3(X) E. College St

three
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HomeSwe
Residence halls,
approved houSing

option for tenants
tired from renting
By ...... TIppa
5pedaI

~t

WrIter

Sludo:nts coocemc.i wilb !he living

conditions in lome Carbondale

rentals can turn to on·campus
housing· or UDivcnity """"",ed off/
campus bousing.
The Uni\'!;u iry enforces &t:rict
standards when app<m<ing housing or
maintaining it, said Patrick
Brumleve, director of off-<:lUllplll

bousina·

Don BoIleaIrO, IIIIiIIIIDt direclor
for busu- fi!r UnivPIY IfoasiiIa.
said dorms lID ~ CIo aat haw: III
meet CII'bcIIId8Ie co6ea - ' _ DOl
formIIJiy iJapIacd. ... a da,-to-day
in.pecli.... 0 tile (acUities I.

~

Durin.
bowe¥a",

beaIdI

Whea ...,
_lIIIon.
are_
~.
boowever-,
...... _
_
to meet _

code~.

BaIIaao ail.

1I.ue.rro said ..... IIDdeIIIa 11m>
problem wiIh tlaeir roo. tile
resoIllIion begiaI with \he ......
....... or any IIIIIf maIIber_
ScudenIs always haw: die IIIiIiI!< 111
pick up !be phoae IIId ..n .., !hey wont. he said. . . IIIiIJeIIm aid
he prefers srudenIs 10 . . darougb !he
proper clwmels.
BalieBuo Hid the RA or 5Iaft
member writeI up au __ aervice
a

requesl , whicb i. seal 10 Ibe
bousekeeping of6ce.
The job is deIamiDed 10 be eidler
nonnaJ or an emergeacy. be said. If it
is an emergency the foranaa of !he
needed crafl is called al the Physical
Planl to .....~. he said.

Jennifer Reed, a freshman in
mechanical engineering fro m
Paducah. Ky .. li ves in Mae Smith
and feel s !he dorms Ire pretty Diu
when compared to dorms at olber
univCf$itjes, she said.
Reed saicl !he rooms ..., buJe. and
are pretty clean.
" 1 see people up heno cleturinc M
1''''''1 once or twice a w.eek.~ site said.
The Physical Planl work. willi
UniversilY Houling 10 provide
plumbeR, elet:rricillls IIId CIIpeIIIaL
Ballesuo said lOy of them wwId
be available during office IIoun 10
fix a problem.
The refrigeration .yste.. for
Grinne ll Hall. the air budiinll
system and m;, ~ alarm . , - - .
all on a cemraJ conaoI ~ • die
Physical PbnI SO if a poobIem IriIeI
il can be delecled immedialdy, be
said.
The emergency . . . . - 1L1oo_
run once a monlh 10 mIIte sure lltey
arc in proper workina order,
Ball .,.~ro said.
During lhe summer, lite dorms _
."furbished for occupancy. be said.
Thompson Poinl is used for
housing during the summer.

Few trouble spots create lDost ]
By Bnuull Ttppe

CYClE, fium page l a - - - - - -- -

Special Asstgnment Writer
A few trouble SPOIS between

landlords and tenants in the apart ment market create 98 perce"1 of the
problems. said the director o( code
enforcement .
Morris Mc Dani el. code enforcement direclor. said the majorilY of
:he landlords are responsive to their
te nants and their c om plai nts . The
majority of complaints are registered
agai nst one or two land lords in the
Carbondale area. he said.
Mc Daniel dec lined to name the
lJndlords or the trouble spots.

A lot of compla inls arc about
. zo nin g problems with too many

people li vi ng in hou ses in a rea s
zoned for famili .. , McDaniel saij.
An average of about 100 housing
complaints a year from occu pants
have been filed for the past eight 10
10 years, he said.
McDaniel said the number might
not be representative of the number
of people who have housing complajnts because many individuals are
not aware of the code enforcement
division.
"We need to do a bener job of
gelling the word out thai we are
here," he said. "We try 10 maintain a
high presence in the communiIY."
Nnomi Harden, a senior in political
science from Harvey, and Violeta
Torres, a junior in psychology froID
Oticago, rent from Bonnie Owen at
Graham Streel Place apanmenls
loearcd al 420 S. Graham SL
Torres said before site moved into
Ihe apartmenl she asked thai it be
cleaned. but the cleaning I3dy hired
by Owen did nOi clean the bathroom
or the kitcben.
Torres said she as ked Owen to
send another lady, but Owen refused
beca use s he did not believe the
cleaning lady left the mess.
"The apartment was vandalized,"
she said . "When I moved in the
fonner tenant ' s stuff was still here
and urine and feces were left on the
hathroom wall."
Students sometimes do a lot of
damage, while others do not do any,
s aid Bonn ie Owen , who manage s
about 800 Carbondale housing units.
It depends on the student's anitude.
Owen would not comment on the
situation with !.be cleaning lady.

"You get whal you pay for," Cappello said.
.
But despite the low costs students are protecled by clly
laws from substAndard housing. The code enforcement
divi sion will inspect houses if students complain. If
vinlations are found. the city can t2ke action such as
giving tickets 10 landlords to get problems fixed. .
.
Fi ~ her , who ha s more than 100 p..uperue s In
Carbondale. said the negative reputation he has with
student tenanl< probably is \'0'. fair.
"The negative attilUde comes from to percent of
the people who ca use 90 percent of the problems."
Fisher ""id.
Landlords have bad reputations just like anyone who
collects money from people. Ftsher said.
" You think. everybody loves Mastercard?" Fisher said.
"I'm pretty bard line, bul if you' re a landlord notxxIy's
going ""love you."
Richard Andet>en. who rents a house from Fisher at
510 S. Beveridge SI., said Fisher always has fixed
problems such as Iea!dng toilets and faucets.
" I hear everybody say Henry Fisher is a jerk,"
Andersen said. " None of the rumors seem 10 be true. ~
Andersen's house was an exception on Beveridge
Streel in thai be an<! his roommares painIed !he house
and tty to keep it in good shape.
Goodhart said the heal wenl oul in the winler, bul
Ftsher [IXed it in a couple of days.
"We had problems, bul he's good about fixing it."
Goodhart said. "I think. ii 's the way you talk to him.
Leahy said be and his roommates have learned to gel
along with Ftsher.
"Our basic philosophy is we don 't mess with him and
he doesn' l mess with us," Leahy said.
Fisher said the tenants are re5J'",",sible for putting in

hnuse.~

Harden said she has bugs in her bul when I wenl 10 wipe !hem down I
apartment but the most aggravaling found out tbey we", really white."
problem is a largc hole in the Reynolds said.
Henry Fisher, who owns aboul 120
bathroom wall by lhe base of the rub
that has been there since site moved properties. said st udents are
responsible for causing hundreds of
inlo !he apartment. she said.
"The hole is big enough for rats or thousands of dollars of damage each
year 10 his properties. Fisher did nOi
mice to crdwllbrough," Harden said.
Ben Reynold s . a senior in rerum a call to rtSpoIld to Reynolds'
computer science from Cincinnati, accusation.
But just as man y students are
has lived at 513 S. Beverage SI.,
which is owned by Henry Fisher, for happy with their apaI1meniS.
Ken Woodburn. a senior m
a ye... Reynolds said !he apBr'menl
was a d isaster when they moved in me("hanic!al engineering from
and is not much better now.
Pontiac, has 1ived in Sulla ApanThe kilohen was damaged from a . menrs for a year and a !lalf and has
fi re thai occurred while !he previous no complaints.
"They come in and fix th ing s
tenants li ved there and the kitchen
was never cleaned. he said. Black quickly. but I have never had •. major
smoke stains were everywhere and problem with anything," be said.
on everything.
Rod Merlde, a gradUale students in
"We thought the bUnds were grey, agriculrure business economics from

Cari)(mdale. h" li' cd al EgYI
Sands apanmenls sin c~ last Augl
""ICs not th e rn O!!!1 fashion
neigJlliorll(xxl. bill I don ' t really
any complaints cil hcr... be said.
MertJe said the manager exter
ates once a month I n(l will s
more often if asked.
Merkle said the apJ'l ment is n
large as othe r pl ace . . he has li ved
the rent is nOl as cXJ)l !l,ive eithel
Some apartmcnI ), 1fl CnrOOndal
not di splay in the ma in entran
certificale of co mplian ce '
bu::fji ng codes as !l."quireti b)
code departm ent ,Ill e r pass il
complete in~:::!ion ,It the propel
At leas t I ~ hui ld in gs
Carbondale do n lll di s p lay
cenificates.
McDaniel sai d lh e ins pc c
process is volu nlaJ) Jnd cenitu

Students say relationships
with landlords often rocky
By Sarah AndersoD

Jim Torok, a senior in both management and marl<eting

Special AssIgnment Writer

College sludents may avoid problems encounlered
through renting by entering Contractual agruments with
an open mind, a local anomey said.
Bill Brown. slaff attorney for Land of Lincoln Legal
Assistance Foundation in Springfield, an organization IhaI
provides legal counsel for various problems, said the
Carbondale market is d ifferenl than others because
slunents move in and OUI after just a year.
"I deal wilh relationships gone bad between land lords
ard tenants." be said. " In a ,..gular community where !he
te"",,1 is nOi drawn from !he transient student population,
both the !andJord and tenant wanl 10 do the besl they. can
to t"t along. BUI Loe relationship does not n=ssarny start
out good in a college town."
Steve Rogers, assi"anl attorney for student's legal
assistance, said student. decide \he', really wanl to live in
a certain place and do pot check into the property.
"Both panies (students and landlords) Commil wrongs,"
he said.
"For both panies 10 protecl themselv.., ren:"rs hav~ to
take inventory of the propeny."
Rogers said each tenant can pul as much as $200 down
as a deposit on a piece of propeny and t)oe only way to
ens ure Ihe money will he ",Iurned is 10 record what
"'';':';~;~~~~';';;~''';'.,;}i!~:WWlt.,!)fumiture. etc. is al the residence and existing damages.

I:"

smoke detectors because he include . . a prnvj. . lon in
.
his leases.
Since 1986. as far back. as rn.c counhou <;c ccmpt
~ go. Fisher has recel~ed. uckcl.li fror; ; thl' city
urnes, but most have been dismIssed.
In 1991 . Fisher was given tickets by the l Jl y for fail
(0 clean up liner on nine propenics alon~ College;
Beveridge streets. TIle city dismissed all (Ii lne cases.
But in 1992. Fisher was again ticketed lo'T liner on
properties. Eight of l~-Ie ~ropcni cs were the . . arne.
agam, all cases were dlsrnlsscd by the cir\
In 1990, Fisher was ticketed for failu re I •• paint. reJ
and protect six properties with fines lotOlIlIt\1! 5650. F
other cases were dismissed by theeit y.
In 1991. FISher was iined $235 for f.uluTl.: 10 TepaiJ
restore electricity to 913 W. Sycamore So.
Fisher said the city was out to gel hun and iSSl
tickets to make a poinl. Moms McDanIel Carbond
rode enforcement director, had no commcm
McDaniel said !he city holds the OCCUr'nt "",ponsi
for violations unless the house has three or more un
Then the ow."" or propeny manager respon, iblc.
No other landlords or propeny managers with lao
numbers of tenants had received more than five citati(
since 1986.
Some students claim FIsher confiscalcs p.openy if"
is late or takes pets if they are not aJlo",-d. Fisher s
none of il is true. In 1991, Scott Bamell ,ued Fisher
stealing a black labrador dog, but Fisher " as found I
guiity.
" It's all lir",: ' Fisher said. "First of all. be signe<
lease and Imew there wasn ' t supposed to hJ\'c a dog. .
lost, and now I'm suing him for $1 .500 in damagos to I

.... ~'"
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By Sarah AndersoD

from Genev~ lives in Mezdowridge Apartments. He only
has had one mcideott WIth his landlord. he said.

Special Ass ignment Writer

"They (Woodruff Services) carne in and lumed up lbe
heat while we were gooe over break," be said.. '"¥t°e had it
where !hey lold us 10 have ii, but they came in and lurned
it up. ~
Torok and his roommales presenled !he managemenl
with the bill, and Woodruff Services compensated them
for the difference in the bill.
"We're luclcy. heno," Torok said. " We are fortunate 10
live under decent management. A lot of landlords renl
homes that are DOl worth whalthey chlrge.~
The landlord-tenanl ",Iatio"ship is a -double-edged
.word,~ Torok said.
" S!udents ruertllandlord. so they skip out and see whal
they can gel away with." he said. "SlUdeti!< do lhings for
their own reasons, bul lite landJo"is are !he adults so !hey
should be setting !he conuols.~
Molly McDonald, a junior in s ocial work fro::l
Countryside and "".idenl of Meadowridge ApartmenlB ,
said sbe and her roommates have had a 101 oflbing< break
in her apartmenl bulthe managemenl has been quick about
raking care of !he problems.
Reggie Gordan. a senior in computer informal ion
processing from Chicago. rents an apanment from Bonnie

Dis putes b e t ~c en landi,
warfare. battles in which ne
both get hun.
Battles concern ing rent. s<
damage are usually those thl
t:reacherous areas. wit~ both ,
One Carbondale landlord I
in a rental siluation. both pa.~
"It would seem differences
of Wlal used 10 be called the
Woodruff, who is landlord to
including th ·... al Meadowt i<i
- It 's ..",,,,aI and natural th
different views than a 20 year
Woodruff said because !he
of providing for one .nolht
landlords and Sludent tenon"
strained.
"T~e nalure of Ihe re l.ti.
land!ord) can be mUlually b<
provide needed revenhe and
for sludents."
Landlords to college 10Wn
from students because they ~
studenls behavior and the t
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will not be issued to property that is
no t completely in s pec ted . which
mean s ever y apartment in the
building.
Once a certificate is iSSUed. it takes
about four year.. for the inspectors to
make a complete cycle and reinspect
property.
But a discrepancy ex ists in what is
wrinen in the code book 1nd whal is
enforced.
The code states: ...... a Hou s ing
Code Certificate of Compl iance shall
be inside the renwl dwelling unit in
plain view o f its main entrance. and
removal of this cenificate shall be a
violation of this Housmg Code."
McDaniel s a id ove r the yea rs
man y of the certi fica tes have been
stolen so some managers or owners
h ave moved them int o the on-s ile
propert" managers' o ffi ce o r th e
rental office.
11le housing ordinance states that a
tenant or perspective tenant must be
showed the certificale if requested.
Yet managers who claim to have
been issued the certificate have no
idea where they are. Others do 1I0t
know if their buildings have ever
been issued one.
Margie Morefield . propert y
manager for Emperial Apartments.
Sugaruee Apartments and more than
200 others. said she does not know
anyth ing about certifi ,~ ate s of
compliance.
" To my knowledge none of the
properties h ave ever re ce iv ed the
certificate," she said.
Jeff Woodruff, site property
manager for Meadowridge Apanments , said all 88 buildings of the
complex have been issued· a
certificate, but he has no idea if the
certificates are displayed or not.
Graham Street Place apartments
also do not have" code certificate
JXlsted in its main entrance.
Owen s aid she does nOI know
which buildings have been iss ued
cenificates. if any. But most of the
buildings Owen manages do not have
a main entrance. she said.
McDaniel said if cenificales were
10 :;:1 or stolen from prol)l...'"'rties. owners
can get a new copy with the original
iilfonnation.
If th e certificate sti ll is not
di splayed. a c it ation may be given.
For propenics thai do not meet codes
a correction order is issued.

A atudeDt feU tIuoa&h a hale" the haek room of year. Aid J .. Bn. a IIOphomore .. adyertlalDC
the houe at 506 S, Ash St. darlDC a put)' thJa from IIortoD Groft who U~ .. the h _
",
' .'-'-_....

Todd Lebo, a senior " marl<etlng from We., Aid h1a IOOIIlIDate tripped OYer the carpet on the stain at the houe on 506 S. Asb St, left, The
bathroom _
remodeled. but the door ....ob does not work, 1IboYe.

n ords say cooperation
nefits students, owllers
cause.
"Landlords in the city have widely different
reputations." Woodruff said. ''1bosc with good reputations
: bCI "cen landlord s and !enants resemble may well be deserved but the converse is also true."
Steve Rogers. ;o ss is lant attorney for student lega l
Illes on which neither party gains ground. but
services, said bot h landlords and student tenants have
1.
>Dcemong ren~ security deposits and property undeserved reputations.
"Landlords have the opinion th at students are going to
usu.lly those that occur at the front line, the
come in and damage everything," he said. "If students are
areas. wit~ both sides at fault.
ondale landlord said when students cooperate going to rent from • landlord with a had reputation, it 's up
to them to ask the current tenants the right questions."
lluation. both phrti<:s can benefit.
Woodruff places the blame in the situation on
seem differences of opinion are a consequence
communication differences, rathe< than on any one party.
j to be called the generation gap; said Jeffrey
"Communicating to residents the desires of Ute property
, ho is landlo,u to .J least 1,000 SIUC students,
owner and protecting the ir ,,"ssets and making that
.so at Meado\Vridge Apanments.
lal and natural that a 60-year-old landlord ba.< compatible with the recreational freedoms of students is
importanL IJ' ~ our job to educat>.· people to live mutually
ws than a 20 year old."
said because the two have the common bond compatible lifestyles." he said.
Bonnie Owen, who manages about 800 Carbondale
g for one another. the relationship between
d student lenants always does not have to he housing unit s. s aid the relationship between studenl
tenants and landlords is mutual and it depends on bow the
Jre of th e relationship (between tenant and two treat eadt other as to how they ' ll get along.
Communicatioo is the key to a healthy tenanL landlord
n be mutually beneficial; he said " Students
.
~ed revenue and landlon!s provide a ..rvice rel. tionship, she said.
":.!aybe (landlords) take advantage of tenants but it ' s
in college lOWns often ea'll bad reputations mutuII ." she said. " The bigges t problems between
IS because they take measWti to control both
l1avior and the amount of damage students - Me LAIIDLOIlD. . . . . II
And erllOn

:;Ignmcilt Writer
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must tou.c b Carbondale City

~lIll1ts.

.

S;)me state statutes afj.,.,t mobile

homes such as smoke deIecun and Sltel
b;Inds to keep thelIlobile home',mcltorod
in bed weatber.1iiII. :be interiorconltitio.~
islefi to the 1IndItXd'S.discretien.
Some landlordS maintai n Uie
properties in onIc:r io keep in.~
prc:mi""".1l a loW lew!.

--Jobo R

